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ADDENDUM 
The German HBS data usec:l for the purposes of  the DAFNE project (I.e. German 
·contract data base) do not necessarily correspond to the non-anonymised statistical 













Notes for Hungary-/ Poland 
HU-1/ PL-2  ·  11t vegetable oil= 0.9 kg vegetable oil 
Canned fruits (360):  2.5 OMlkg 































21  overall mean 
RICCER  Belgium  Germany 
(glpersonlday) 
Greece 
elementary incomplete  18  30 
elementary complete  - 9.1  25 
secondary incomplete  9.3  27 
secondary complete  12  25 
university  15  24 
rural  9.9  25  32 
semi-urban  10  25  29 
urban  ·  16  24  23 
overall mean  11  24  26 
OFRFRUI • Germany  (g/person/day) 
rural  26 
semi-urban  34 
urban  ~-
overall mean  35 
PROCFRU • Greece  (g/person/day)  · 
elementary Incomplete  6.9 
elementary complete  8.2 
secondary incomplete  11 
secondary complete  13 · 
university  15 
rural  7.7 
semi-urban  12 
urban  11 
overall mean  9.9 
·suGPROD • Germany  {g/person/day) 
rural  27 
semi-urban  31 
urban  33 
overall mean  31 
FRESH FRUITS • Germany  (g/personlday) 
rural  112 
semi-urban  128 
urban  140 
overall mean  129 
TOTAL FRUITS ·Germany  {g/person/day) 
rural  ·  183 
semi-urban  203 
urban  211 
overall mean  202 
Corresponding  change~  should also be considered in the case of graphs and  histograms. 
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PREFACE 
COST Action 99: The DAFNE component 
The  DAFNE  project,  an  initiative  for  Creation  of a  European  Food  Data  Bank  containing 
nutrition  data  from  Household  Budget  Surveys  (HBS),  has  been  carried  out  in  close 
collaboration with the framework of the COST Action 99. 
COST  (Cooperation  in  Scientific  and  Technical  Research)  is  a  Programme  to  foment 
Scientific and  Technical Cooperation at  European  level,  complementing in  particular the EU 
framework  programmes  and  EUREKA.  COST  cooperation  takes  the  form  of  concerted 
actions,  which  involve the coordination of national research projects.  The Actions focus  on 
specific  themes  which  are  targeted  by  participating  countries  according  to  their  research 
priorities.  The  coordination  avoids  duplication  of research,  at  both  European  and  national 
level,  and  helps build  larger,  more effective scientific communities. At present,  COST offers 
the  possibility_ to cooperate between  scientists from  up  to 25  European  countries.  COST is 
funding  projeCts  involved in  precompetitive and  basic research  as well  as  other activities of 
public utility.  The scientific quality of COST projects  is  well  recognized  and  contributes to  a 
coherent structure for European Research. 
In the field of Food Science and Technology, COST is mainly concerned with improving food 
safety,  food quality and  nutrition. Taking  into account these main topics,  COST Action 99  is 
specifically  referred  to  "Food  consumption  and  Composition  data".  This  project  started  in 
1994 and it will be under development until 1999.  The proposer and chairman of the Action is 
Professor Clive West from the University of Wageningen  in  The Netherlands. The Action  is 
supported  by  the  European  Commission  Directorate  General  for  Science,  Research  and 
Development,  and  in  particular  Unit  DG  XII/B 1  ,  responsible  for  COST  support  and  its 
Scientific Secretariat. 
One  of the characteristics  of this Action  is  the  effort that is  being  done to  involve  most of 
European  countries  in  the  project.  Actually,  this  is  the  only  COST  Action  that  has  the 
participation of all COST countries.  Scientific contacts with newcomer countries to the COST 
Programme are carried out because the interest of the Action is to cover the whole of Europe 
in this field.  The first idea to develop this Action came from the need of high quality data on 
food consumption and composition. This is a very important aspect in the context of European 
communities, some major diseases may be associated with some sort of nutritional imbalance 
and  also  changes  in  dieting  may  help  to  counteract  some  illnesses  such  as  obesity, 
cardiovascular diseases and cancer of various sites.  Thus,  high quality data on food  intake 
and  nutrient composition are necessary to study relationships between diet and  health. This 
information may help to further design nutrition policy programmes at European level but also 
at  regional  or  national  level.  Implications  in  other  areas,  such  as  scientific  research, 
education, food production, processing and marketing are also enyisaged. 
The  main  aim  of COST Action  99  is  to  combine  the  knowledge,  expertise  and  work  of 
European experts in the field of food consumption and composition in  order to improve both 
essential  aspects,  the  quality  and  compatibility  of  data,  thus  giving  to  this  work  a  pan-
European approach. Action 99 has three main scopes: 
to improve the knowledge of European food consumption, 
to improve the tables on food composition data and also, 
to improve the description and classification of such foods. 
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The  tasks  of the  DAFNE  project  have  also  considered  these  three  aspects.  In  this  initial 
approach the first and third topics have been developed in greater depth.  However, it is clear 
that it is not useful to collect a large amount of information on food consumption in the various 
countries for the purpose  of inter-country comparisons,  unless it  has  been  assured  that all 
countries are clear on the food definitions used and the limitations of their food composition 
tables. Thus, the three topics are very interconnected. 
Concerning the food consumption data, there is an interest in improving the way of collecting 
data.  COST Action 99 follows  different sources  of data which  covers from  country  level to 
individual level.  In this key point, the contribution of DAFNE is specially important because it 
provides  a  useful  source  of food  availability  at  household  level.  Then,  using  validated 
conversion factors it is possible to estimate individual intake and assess risk groups.  From a 
nutritional point of view,  the household surveys are sources of complementary data to food 
balance sheets  and  individual  intake  studies.  COST Action  99  is  also  regarding  individual 
intake of food  and  monitoring  intake  of foods,  nutrients and  non-nutrients,  to improve food 
intake  measurements  and  characterization  of  diets.  ·This  work  carried  out  in  close 
collaboration allows discussion on  the methodology used  by various countries,  comparison 
and  exchange  of experience  and  formulation  of guidelines  or a  check  list to  increase the 
comparability of the results. 
Concerning the second aim of the Action, in order to measure the consumption of nutrients (of 
individuals or populations) it is necessary to have data on the composition of foods.  This data 
has  to  be  of high  quality  and  readily  available.  Before  a  network  of  compatible  food 
composition  data  bases  can  be  constructed,  such  as  proposed  by  COST Action  99,  food 
composition tables of high  quality have to  be  used.  The  most important factors that affect 
quality  of data  are:  procedures  for sampling  foods,  choice  of analytical  methods,  ways  of 
expressing  constituents  and  conversion  factors  used.  These  and  others  factors  are  being 
considered by the working groups involved in these projects.  Furthermore, the way data are 
compiled and presented will affect their dissemination and the access of different  users~  It is 
the aim of the Action and DAFNE to obtain data which exchange is available and efficient in 
pan-European  context.  Only  by  working  towards  comparable  and  compatible  results  for 
inclusion  in  food  composition  tables  and  databases  will  enable  the  efficient  exchange  of 
information between institutes and countries. 
Finally, food coding systems are important tools when comparing data, specially from different 
countries.  The aim  of the COST Action 99,  in  which  DAFNE  has also  been  involved,  is  to 
have both, a description and a classification of foods comparable on  a European-wide basis. 
Thus, they are working to have harmonization of terminology and to develop a fast, good and 
friendly coding system. 
Thus, to my knowledge the DAFNE project and COST Action 99 are contributing to develop a 
very useful tool,  an  European  Food  Database of quality which will  allow to  share,  combine 
and  compare  nutrition  information  between  different  countries  across  Europe.  Here  are 
presented the results of the first efforts, of great significance specially because of the setting 
up  of the  methodology  but .also  because  this  has  been  the  initial  work  that  will  allow 
incorporation of comparable data from  other countries,  which  is  already  in  process,  and  all 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
DAFNE is the acronym for Data Food Networking and aims at the creation of a pan-European 
food data bank based on household budget surveys. The project was conceived in the early '80s. 
It had long been recognized that the FAO food balance sheets data are a valuable resource for 
ascertaining trends of food  availability over time,  but  are  less  satisfactory for inter-country 
comparisons. On the other hand, individual nutrition surveys, apart from being expensive and 
labor intensive,  are  frequently implemented  with  different methodologies  and  are  regularly 
undertaken in  a minority of the European countries. In  1987, a WHO workshop took place in 
Athens,  Greece,  and  the  proceedings  were  published  in  the  European  Journal  of Clinical 
Nutrition. The participating scientists examined the possibilities offered by the household budget 
surveys (HBS)  for the  development of harmonized  and  comparable between the  European 
countries data. 
The DAFNE I project was supported by the European Commission's "Cooperation in Science and 
Technology with Central and Eastern European Countries"program and by the COST 99 program 
on Food Consumption and Composition Data. In the context of this project, raw nutritional data 
from HBS undertaken in comparable time periods were utilized. These data refer to households 
as the statistical unit and originally covered  5 European countries, namely Belgium, Germany, 
Greece, Hungary and Poland. The methodology followed in order to derive comparable nutritional 
data for individuals, rather than households, as well as the results obtained through this process 
are  presented in  this Compendium as a show piece of the importance of this data source. 
DAFNE I documented the feasibility of the proposed approach and generated some important 
results that are briefly considered further on. 
The DAFNE I data firmly document the remarkable disparity of food habits among European 
countries. The disparity has both qualitative and quantitative elements. In addition, there are 
important nutritional disparities among socioeconomic groups as defined by their educational 
level and permanent residence. Indeed, the distribution patterns of food availability provide new 
insight into the socioeconomic determinants of food preferences as conditioned by market forces. 
From the abundant information available in  the DAFNE data bank, we have chosen - for the 
purposes of this publication- to concentrate on 9 principal food groups: meat; fish and seafood; 
total added lipids; fresh vegetables; total vegetables; fresh fruits; total fruits; alcoholic beverages; 
and non-alcoholic beverages. 
Average meat consumption exceeds 140 g per person per day and decreases as the level of 
education  gets  higher or one  moves  from  the  rural  to  the  urban  areas.  Fish  and  seafood 
consumption is higher in  Greece (39  g/person/day),  followed  by  Belgium (27 g/person/day), 
whereas  it  is  minimal  in  Hungary (5  g/person/day).  In  Belgium,  more educated  and  urban 
residents have generally higher fish consumption. In Greece, there is no educational gradient, 
rural  residents,  however,  consume more fish  and  seafood,  probably because of immediate 
availability in the costal areas and in the islands. 
Total added lipids cover both liquid oils, generally of vegetable origin, and solid or semi-solid fat, 
either from animal sources, or following industrial processing of vegetable oils (margarine). The 
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distinction between the terms "fat"and "lipid" is particularly important for the olive oil consuming 
countries,  because although olive oil is included in the total lipids, it is not a fat, which usually 
implies saturated fat.  Thus, consumption of total added lipids is 90 g/person/day in Greece, 59 
g/person/day  in  Poland,  53  g/person/day  in  Hungary,  45  g/person/day in  Belgium  and  40 
g/person/day in  Germany.  In  all  countries,  however,  there  is  a remarkable decrease in  lipid 
consumption as the education level gets higher or one moves from the rural to the urban areas 
(a  decrease that should have beneficial health effects for northern and central Europeans, but 
detrimental effects for the olive oil consumers). Segregation of total lipids into specific fats and 
oils is revealing. Butter availability is 26 g/person/day in Poland, 15 g/person/day in Germany, 3 
g/person/day in  Belgium,  3.5  g/person/day in  Hungary and  1.3 g/person/day only in  Greece. 
Availability of other types of animal fat (e.g.  lard) follows a different pattern: it is very high in 
Hungary (27 g/person/day), followed by Poland (16 g/person/day), Germany (1.6 g/person/day), 
Belgium (1.2 g/person/day) and Greece (0.1  g/person/day). Analysis of the data for vegetable oils 
reveals a striking peak for Greece at 82 ml/person/day, essentially from olive oil, with Hungary 
a distant second at 14 ml/person/day mostly from seed oils. The consumption of vegetable fat 
(mainly  margarine)  is  higher  in  Belgium  (22  g/person/day),  followed  by  Germany  (18 
g/person/day),  Poland  (12  g/person/day),  Hungary  (7.5  g/person/day)  and  Greece  (6.6 
g/person/day). Vegetable fat consumption in  Belgium shows a clear differentiation among the 
different socioeconomic groups,  being  high among the  less educated  (22  g/person/day) and 
lower among the more educated (16 g/person/day). 
For eggs, consumption varies little between and within countries and  is about one egg every 
other day. 
For vegetables, consumption is highest in Greece with 268 g/person/day. Next come Poland with 
202 g/person/day, Hungary with 201  g/person/day, Belgium with 162 g/person/day and Germany 
with  143 g/person/day.  The  proportion  of vegetables  consumed fresh,  however,  is  94°/o  in 
Greece,  93°/o  in  Hungary,  87°/o  in  Poland, 64°/o  in  Belgium and only 58o/o  in Germany. This is 
interesting  because  it  indicates  that  total  vegetable  consumption  in  a  country  does  not 
necessarily represent the desirable intake of fresh vegetables. There are also subtle disparities 
by educational level and degree of urbanization, reflecting different agro-economic systems in 
different countries. 
For fruit availability the pattern is similar to that for vegetables, with Greece having an overall fruit 
availability of 341  g/person/day (1 OOo/o  fresh),  followed by Germany (236 g/person/day - 69°/o 
fresh),  Belgium (198 g/person/day- 76°/o fresh),  Hungary (159 g/person/day- 94°/o fresh) and 
Poland  (1 00  g/person/day - 95o/o  fresh).  The  higher availability of fruits  among  the  urban 
households in  all  countries could be  accounted for by market dynamics, good transportation 
systems  and,  to  some  extent,  under-reporting  of fruit  consumption  at  source  by  the  rural 
population. 
Consumption  of alcoholic  beverages  reveals  interesting  patterns,  although  data  were  not 
available  for Poland.  Beer intake is  very high  in  Germany (146  ml/person/day),  followed  by 
Belgium  (82  ml/person/day),  Hungary  (43  ml/person/day)  and  Greece  (18  ml/person/day), 
whereas  intake of spirits is  highest in  Belgium  (13  ml/person/day),  followed by  Germany (8 
ml/person/day), Greece (5.8 ml/person/day)and Hungary (4.8 ml/person/day). Wine consumption 
is  higher  in  German  households  (42  ml/person/day)  and  lower  in  Greek  households  (13 
ml/person/day). It should be noted, however, that in the Greek culture, wine is usually drank in 
taverns with friends rather than at home. 
The consumption of commercially available non-alcoholic beverages is a reflection of market 
penetration which in  turn  depends on  disposable income. Thus, consumption is very high in 
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Belgium and Germany, very low in Hungary and Poland, with Greece occupying an intermediate 
position. 
In  the context of the DAFNE project,  individual consumption estimates (one per family) have 
been used for the estimation of percentile values for food group distributions. Estimates were 
calculated for all households and for consuming households only. These quantities along with 
their corresponding confidence intervals are  presented in  tables and  histograms by country. 
Thus,  in Greece, one half of the population consume more than 258 g/person/day of fruits and 
one  quarter  of  the  population  consume  more  than  469  g/person/day.  For  Belgium,  the 
corresponding  figures  are  151  g/person/day  and  265  g/person/day;  for  Germany  129 
g/person/day and 259 g/person/day; for Hungary 93 g/person/day and 205 g/person/day; and for 
Poland 65 g/person/day and 129 g/person/day. This presentation of the data is useful when the 
proportion of the population that meets the recommended daily intake needs to be determined. 
These results,  along with others that appear in this compendium suggest that large variation 
between countries and various socioeconomic groups within countries do exist. Nutrition is of 
paramount importance in disease prevention and health promotion. Therefore these data could 
be valuable in the identification of groups at higher risk and in the planning of a rational food and 
nutrition policy. 
Antonia Trichopoulou  Pagona Lagiou 
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Data Food NEtworking 
NETWORK FOR THE PAN-EUROPEAN FOOD DATA BANK BASED ON 
HOUSEHOLDBUDGETSURVEYSDATA 
A.  INTRODUCTION 
A.1  Rationale for the creation of a food data bank based Household Budget Surveys 
data 
A large amount of information concerning nutrition is collected in almost all European countries 
by the National Statistical Offices through Household Budget Surveys (HBS) at variable time 
intervals.  Although  HBS  are  not  designed  for nutritional  purposes  but  in  order to  analyze 
economic implications of trends in food consumption and to obtain the necessary information for 
the estimation of price indices, they represent a unique source of dietary patterns data. 
There are many sources of data concerning food availability or intake, ranging from the nationally 
collected and FAO assembled food balance sheets to the specifically designed food consumption 
surveys and nutritional epidemiologic investigations (Table 1). Data from all these sources can 
be useful for specific purposes and their collation and editing in a single data base represents 
a  very  valuable  undertaking.  However,  use  of  information  from  different  sources,  each 
possessing  its  own  validity  attributes  and  methodological  characteristics,  rises  issues  of 
comparability that are difficult to address. The problem is complicated when explanatory factors 
for food  intake  variability  are  not defined  with  standard  criteria,  when  expected  nutritional 
variation by time or place is of the same order of magnitude as the presumed systematic error, 
or when representativeness is  questionable or plainly absent.  Perhaps more important for a 
changing world that is being rapidly dominated by similar commercial, economic, regulatory and 
communication forces, a nutritional database would be useful only if it could be or become: 
truly international,  with  built-in  feedback mechanisms to  improve 
comparability 
representative  and  linked  to  explanatory  demographic  and 
socioeconomic factors that are themselves subject to rapid changes 
very  large,  in  order to  generate  precise  estimates  for inherently 
complex patterns 
regularly updated 
last, and clearly not least, affordable 
Multipurpose household budget surveys, regularly undertaken in order to serve a wide 
range of objectives in  several, indeed most, of the developed countries can form the 
basis of a system that meets all of the above criteria. Feasibility studies, undertaken by 
the DAFNE (DAta  Food  NEtworking,  Network for the pan-European Food  Data  Bank 
based- on  Household  Budget Surveys,  Cooperation  in  Science and  Technology with. 
Central and Eastern European Countries) team have demonstrated that the prospect is 
realistic and  the potential enormous, assuming goodwill and a minimal adjustment in 
infrastructure. DAFNEI  Methodology and results 
Table 1 
Sources of nutritional data 
National  Food Balance Sheets  ecological; large units 
Household  Household Budget Surveys  ecological; small units 
Individual  Dietary Surveys  analytical; individuals 
Source: EURONUT, Report 9,  1987 
A.2  Background of  the DAFNE Initiative 
Since 1987, the National Nutrition Center in Athens, Greece, has organized a series of 
workshops, seminars, and pilot research projects aiming at the development of the most 
appropriate way of using food and related data from Household Budget Surveys. 
Household budget surveys have several advantages: 
(i)  they are conducted regularly in most European countries with a time 
interval which varies from 1 to 7 years 
(ii)  they use representative samples of households 
(iii)  they generate a substantial amount of data concerning nutrition, and 
(iv)  they  generate  cross-linked  data  concerning  socio-demographic 
characteristics  of  the  households,  which  could  be  useful  for 
standardization and exploratory analyses. 
HBS also have some limitations: 
(i)  HBS nutrition data are different from one country to another, not only 
concerning the number of food items which are recorded but also the 
type of information provided. 
(ii)  There is a problem with the consumption of food commodities and 
beverages outside the household. There is, however, information of 
the expenditure involved in these meals. 
(iii)  In most countries no information is collected concerning losses and 
waste  of  food.  However,  the  resulting  overestimation  of  food 
availability for humans may not vary substantially across time periods 
and  population groups and can be estimated through small ad  hoc 
studies. 
(iv)  Estimation of nutrient intakes from HBS food availability data requires 
a series of assumptions and approximations, because most countries 
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There  is  no  uniform  codification  system.  Furthermore,  the 
development and validation of rules for the aggregation of food items 
appearing in the HBS is a prerequisite. 
The fact is that, despite their limitations, Household Budget Surveys generate nutrition 
data at regular time intervals in  all  European  countries.  This information provides a 
valuable background for the  conduct of a wide  range  of nutritional analyses.  It also 
constitutes  an  affordable  alternative  to  most  Mediterranean  and  Central  I  Eastern 
European countries. HBS data could help identify issues such as differences concerning 
dietary  patterns,  high  risk  population  groups  on  account  of their  nutritional  habits, 
relationships  between  diet  and  morbidity I  mortality  data,  and  the  dietary intake  of 
additives and contaminants. Utilization of HBS data could be of great importance for the 
realization of various purposes including nutrition and agricultural strategy planning and 
marketing purposes of food industries. 
A.3  The DAFNE I project 
In  1993, the approach aiming  at the exploitation of HBS data for the assessment of 
nutritional  information  was  granted  support  of  the  European  Union  through  the 
"Cooperation in Science and Technology with Central and Eastern European Countries" 
program of the Commission of the European Communities. 
Thus the Scientific Network for Pan-European Food  Data  Bank based on  Household 
Budget Surveys, in  short DAFNE was created.  Its tasks included the study of current 
methods of HBS data collection and processing, as well as the resolution of all scientific 
and technical issues for the consolidation of the national data bases. The end product of 
this effort is the creation of an operational European HBS Food Data Bank,· accessible 
to all. 
The main objectives of the DAFNE can be summarized in the following: 
the creation of a coherent infrastructure for nutrition information 
the achievement of integration,  modularity and  standardization  in 
equipment, software and terminology 
the establishment of methods and ways enabling nutrition information 
of all types to be shared, combined and compared 
the dissemination of related research results to other European and 
non - European countries. 
The overall aim of DAFNE initiative is the formation of a European Food Data Bank based 
on HBS. 
In this context the project aimed at the development of a HBS food database which would 
permit  all  interested  bodies  to  have  access  to  the  data  collected  in  each  country 
separately  and  in  all  countries  at  the  same  time,  in  order to  identify  differences 
concerning dietary patterns and high risk population groups on account of their nutritional 
habits, 
Five countries participated in the DAFNE I project. Each country was represented by a 
statistician familiar with the HBS data collection and analysis processes and a nutritionist 
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METHODOLOGY 
The objective of the DAFNE I project was to provide comparable and harmonized dietary 
exposure data for individuals in specified sections of the population based on the HBS 
data. Studies conducted by the DAFNE team showed that the information available is of 
many different forms,  levels of detail and  quality.  For this reason,  it was considered 
necessary to establish a common framework for the participating countries and specify 
the information to be gathered. 
A series of studies aiming at the development of the most appropriate way of using food 
and related data from the HBS was needed and the steps made are presented in the flow 
chart of Figures 1 and 2. 
The tasks included: 
-study of current methods of HBS data collection and processing. 
-selection of parameters from  the  national  HBS that would be of use to the  DAFNE 
project 
-comparability and harmonization of sociodemographic data from various countries; the 
education and occupation of household members and the category of locality of the area 
where the household is situated are listed among the parameters of interest. 
-comparability and harmonization of food data from the various countries; the issues of 
food codification and food aggregation lie high in the list of priorities. 
B. 1  Study of  the HBS data collection methodology 
To assure national representativeness and  feasibility of food  availability comparisons 
between participating countries, the DAFNE team started by collecting information on the 
methodology followed by the statistical offices in organizing and conducting their national 
HBS. 
All HBS, data of which were used in the context of DAFNE I, were conducted circa 1990. 
The  sample  sizes  for Belgium,  Germany Greece,  Hungary and  Poland were  3,235, 
45,085,  6,489,  11,813 and 29,664 households, respectively.  In  Greece, Hungary and 
Poland, households which refused to participate in the survey were replaced by others 
with similar characteristics. In Belgium, refusals were handled as follows: the households 
which did not wish to participate to the survey were deleted and the final sample was 
weighted by the use of ponderation factors for each household, so as to assure national 
representativeness of the HBS. Germany is the only country where no random sampling 
was conducted, and only households which volunteered to participate joined the survey. 
The recording period for food was 1 year in  Belgium,  1 month in Germany, 1 week in  I 
Greece,  2  months  in  Hungary  and  3  months  in  Poland.  All  samples  were  evenly 
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sociodemographic data  on  the  households,  as  well  as  data  both  on  values  and  on 
quantities of purchased food items. The food items recorded in quantities were 221  in 
Belgium, 73 in Germany, 88 in Greece, 56 in  Hungary and 72 in Poland. 
It should be stressed once again that all countries, through their HBS, collect data on the 
quantities or values of the food items purchased by the household and not consumed by 
each individual household member. In Annex I. 1 details on the methodology followed by 
the national statistical offices, as well as on the type of data collected through HBS are 
presented. 
B.2  Selection of  HBS parameters 
The  parameters from  the  HBS  data  of the  five  countries which were asked for and 
provided by the National Statistical offices to be studied by the DAFNE team are listed 
below: 
1.General information 
- household identification number 
- trimester of participation 
2.Nutritional information 
- food code 
- total food expenditure 
- expenditure per food item 
- amounts per food item 
3. Socioeconomic information 
- location of household (urban, rural, semi-urban) 
- name of geographical area 
- household size 
- household composition 
- household disposable income 
- household total expenditure 
- occupation I employment status of household head and members 
- education of household head and members 
- income of household head 
- medical expenses data 
8.3  Data transfer 
All data were saved in ASCII format, either on diskettes or on magnetic tapes and were 
accompanied by detailed descriptions of files and codes. At first, the data were checked 
by computer experts for possible problems in transferring from the main frames of the 
Statistical Offices. In the cases were the entire datasets had been sent by the Statistical 
Offices of the participating countries, the parameters mentioned above were selected and 
datasets with the desired data were stored in the DAFNE database in Athens. 
B.4  Definition  of  comparable  among  countries  categories  of 
sociodemographic data  · 
Though a number of sociodemographic parameters are recorded in the HBS and could 
be studied in the future, the DAFNE I team decided to focus on education of household 
head and locality (degree of urbanization of the area where the household was situated). 
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Both parameters could be used as proxies for the social and financial situation of the 
household. 
8.4.1  Category of locality 
Three comparable categories of locality were formed based on the data collected in the 
HBS: urban, semi-urban and rural. The different areas were classified under these three 
categories according to the number of their inhabitants and taking under consideration 
the population limits already set by the respective national Statistical Services (see Annex 
/.2.a). 
Questions, however, have been raised as to whether these categories really represent 
different living conditions in the participating countries, as in  Belgium, for instance, all 
three categories experience a semi-urban way of living as stated by the representatives 
of this country. An exercise performed using the Polish HBS data, indicated that there 
was good correlation of the degree of urbanization with the parameters of own agricultural 
production and  animal  breeding  (i.e.  own  production was higher in  the rural  areas). 
Nevertheless, the issue of degree of urbanization needs to be further studied, although 
the  DAFNE participants agree that the existing categories reflect,  more or less,  the 
differentiation in access to facilities such as hospitals, supermarkets, schools. 
8.4.2  Education of household members 
Despite the differences in the educational systems of the participating countries, forming 
comparable categories in terms of education did not presented any major problems. With 
the  exception of Germany,  where no  data on  education  of household members are 
recorded, it was possible to form five comparable categories of education level of the 
household  head  for the  rest  of the  participating  countries:  a)  Illiterate/Elementary 
education not completed, b)  Elementary education completed, c)  Secondary education 
not completed, d) Secondary education completed and e) College/University completed 
(see Annex 1.2.b). 
8.5  Definition of comparable among countries categories of food 
items 
With respect to the food data collected by the HBS, the initial step taken by the DAFNE 
team was to clarify what exactly was included under each code used by the statistical 
offices. It was obvious that the level of detail on the recorded food data varied from one 
country to another (e.g. Belgium records 19 different types of bread while Greece records 
only two).  Furthermore,  in  certain  cases,  food  groups  appeared  to  overlap  among 
countries. Since the data did not share the same degree of detail, aggregation of the food 
items to the lowest level of information was necessary. On the other hand,  however, 
whenever more than one food items was included under one food code and the national 
representatives were  in  a  position  -using  information  from  official  sources  such  as 
ministries, or the industry - to define the percentage of each of the food items in the code, 
the codes were split. 
In  Annex 1.2.c,  the food aggregation tables providing comparable among participating 
countries information are presented.  It should be stated that, although the data were 
collapsed to the lowest level of information, all detailed data have also been stored in 
special files for possible future analysis. The list of foods preceding the food aggregation 
tables summarizes the comparable between countries levels of aggregation. 
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8.6  Calculation of  the average per capita food availability 
In  the context of the  DAFNE  I project,  the  HBS  data were analyzed  using  the  SAS 
software package. 
The  overall  average  availability  per day  per  person  of comparable  among  DAFNE 
countries food items or groups was calculated. Furthermore, the average (per day,  per 
person) availability of households belonging to different locality and educational levels 
was also  calculated.  The  general  formula  for calculating the average availability per 
person of a food item or group is  given by the ratio total availability I total number of 
persons.  Due  to  the  sampling  schemes,  when  necessary  a  weighted  factor  was 
incorporated in the formula. 
At first, the data were converted into availability per day and in grams. Then, the average 
per person availability of a food item or group was calculated in the following way: 
Poland 
let xi  be the availability per day in grams of a food item or group for 
the household i, 
let ki be the size of household i, 
let n be the number of households in the sample, and 
let wi be the weighed factor of household i,  which reflects the type of 
the family in the sample relative to the nation. The weighted factor 
was  introduced  in  the  Hungarian  HBS  data  (where  it  is  called 
expansion factor)  and  in  the  Belgian HBS data (where it is called 
ponderation factor). 
Since the data on  urban and semi-urban households were under-representative, food 
availability and  the  number of household  members  in  these  households  had  to  be 
multiplied by 2. 
n1  n2 
L xi  +  2L xj 
i=1  j=1 
X =  ------------------------------------------------------------------------
n1  n2 
r ki  +  2L kj 
i=1  j=1 
where n  1 is the number of rural households and n2 is the number of urban and semi-





X =  --------------------------------------------------------
Greece 
n 
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Germany 
In the case of Germany, as the weighted factor varied on a month basis, division by 




X =  -------------------------------------------------------------
Belgium 
n 










In  order to  calculate  the  average  availability  per  person  according  to  locality  and 
educational levels the above formulas were applied to the corresponding data sub - sets. 
In Annex 11.1,  mean per capita availability, as well as availability by education level of 
household  head  and  locality,  are  given  for 45  - comparable  between the  DAFNE  I 
countries- food groups. Annex 11.2,  presents similar data on the availability of major food 
groups, as well as graphs depicting the availability of selected food groups in the five 
DAFNE I countries. 
B.7  Derivation  of percentiles  along  with  bootstrap  confidence 
intervals 
In the context of the DAFNE I project, individual consumption estimates (one per family) 
have been used for the estimation of percentile values for all food group distributions. In 
Annex II. 3,  data for fruits are given as an example.  Estimates were calculated for all 
households  and  for  consuming  households  only.  These  quantities  along  with  their 
corresponding confidence intervals are presented in tables and histograms, by country. 
Estimates of the mean, 25%,  50%,  75%,  90%,  95o/o  and 97.5% centile values for all 
households are shown in the upper part of each table. The lower part contains the same 
quantities for consuming households only. An additional entry in the table is an estimate 
of the proportion of consumers for this specific food item. This proportion is calculated 
as the number of families having purchased the item at least once per year divided by the 
total number of families in the sample. 
Each estimated quantity is accompanied by a confidence interval. These were calculated 
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using bootstrap. This is a non-parametric technique introduced by Efron (1979) and is 
widely used  in  statistics particularly in  circumstances where one  needs to  calculate 
difficult functions of the data. The technique is  based on  repeated sampling from the 
data. The original sample is considered as the new population and repeated sampling is 
used to form new samples. For each of these samples the appropriate statistical quantity 
is  calculated.  Using  B such  samples one can  calculate B estimates of the  statistical 
quantity of interest. Thus, the empirical distribution of this quantity is formed. Confidence 
intervals are then based on this empirical distribution (for an excellent introduction about 
bootstrap one is referred to Efron and Tibshirani, 1993). For our purposes 500 bootstrap 
were used. 
The last part of each page is devoted to histograms. These represent the distribution·of 
individual consumption for consumers only when all  values above 97.5o/o  centile point 
have been excluded. 
B.B  Estimation of  the individual food availability by age and gender 
Household Budget Surveys data are generated per  household but the objective of the 
DAFNE project is to express food availability per capita by age. This can be accomplished 
on  the  basis  of  household  food  availability  and  distribution  of the  corresponding 
households  by number of members,  by  age.  Thus,  if older people  or very young 
individuals consume smaller quantities of particular foods the over-representation of 
these people in certain households would be reflected in correspondingly lower per capita 
consumption of these foods. 
A simple linear regression model  can  be constructed with dependent variable the per 
capita availability of a particular food and predictor (independent) variables the  number 
of household  members belonging to specific age groups (six groups: 15-24 years, 25-34 
years, 35-44 years, 45-54 years, 55-64 years, 65 and over years). 
The regression model has the following form: 
6 
Yi = m + Lnii + ei, 
i=1 
where yi is the food availability per capita for household j,  m is the observed average 
household food availability in  the parent population,  nii  is the number of members of 
household j belonging to age group i and  ei  is an error term corresponding to household 
j. 
In the context of the DAFNE project, the model was fitted by the method of weighted least 
squares  with  the  weights  (expansion  factors)  being  the  number of households  of 
particular size in the whole population relative to that in the study sample. The intercept 
m of the model was considered fixed and  it was set equal to the average household 
availability in the parent popula.tion (i.e.  by adjusting the HBS sample average household 
availability according to the previously indicated weights). The overall fit of the model was 
evaluat~d using the F-statistic at the 5% significance level. 
In this modelling procedure, the age group effect (partial regression coefficient) was the 
deviation from the observed household average availability. The food availability for an 
individual in  a specific age  group was  calculated  by  subtracting  from  the  individual 
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weighted average availability the average of all age groups effects and by adding the age 
group effect of the specific age group. 
The proposed model could be used as the basis for developing more complicated models 
that take  into  account  other socio-demographic variables  such  as  sex,  income and 
education. Use of appropriate conversion factors may translate the food availability into 
nutrients and allow estimation of nutrients consumed by an average individual belonging 
to a specific age group. 
c.  VALIDATION OF THE APPROACH- COMPARISON OF THE HBS 
WITH THE NUTRITION SURVEYS DATA 
To validate the assessment of nutritional information through HBS, comparisons of food 
information derived from HBS with the information collected by special nutrition surveys 
have been conducted.  As previously discussed,  although  HBS collect information on 
household  rather than  individual  level,  statistical  procedures  enable  derivation  of 
estimates  per  capita  by  age.  In  the  context  of the  DAFNE  I  project,  a  simple 
regression-based procedure was developed in order to generate results by age from the 
Hungarian 1991  HBS and compare them to data from the 1985 -1988 First Hungarian 
Representative  Nutrition  Survey  (FHRNS).  The  overall  agreement was  satisfactory 
eventhough the Nutrition Survey standard  was based on just two 24 hour recalls. The 
correlation coefficient across six age groups was  0.68  for cereals, 0.67 for meats, 0.60 
for milk,  0.98 for bread, 0.89 for cheese, 0.41  for fresh vegetables, 0.88 for fish and 0.54 
for fats. Only with respect to. fresh fruits was the correlation poor (0.12). 
The results of this  analysis suggested  that nutrition  data from  HBS  are sufficiently 
reliable to be used  for public health purposes  and can be indirectly linked to important 
socio-demographic parameters, like age. 
The  differences  in  absolute  levels  between  HBS-derived  individual  availability  and 
NS-estimated individual consumption have always been recognized and can be readily 
explained. However for intra-country studies absolute differences are less important than 
correlation patterns. Moreover, in international studies absolute differences can· be easily 
accounted for by simple additions or subtractions. 
In  conclusion,  nutrition  data  from  HBS  represent  an  important  source  of nutrition 
information. Moreover  the ability  to introduce  comparability checks during the collection 
or analysis  process  could make these data useful  for international comparisons, as well 
as  for reliable  assessment of time trends. 
D.  WORK FOR THE FUTURE 
D.1  The PROCOME food codification system 
In the context of the DAFNE project it was several times suggested that a proposal to 
EUROSTAT for revising the PROCOME classification on the fourth level and adding a 
fifth level for national needs should be made. 
According to EUROSTAT, obtaining nutrition information from HBS data requires changes 
in  the survey design and in  the collection and processing phases.  In this context, it is 
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important to have a unified questionnaire with  a unified item classification, which will 
allow anyone involved in the area to compare food consumption in an easy, uniform and 
invariable way.  In  October 1994,  the  EUROST  AT Party of the  EU  proceeded to the 
harmonization of the HBS by revising the PROCOME classification. The new revised 
PROCOME version represents a fourth level of classification, taking into account the 
specific requirements of HBS. Among the aims of the revision, the need for updating the 
PROCOME  classification,  putting  emphasis  on  certain  goods  (such  as  food)  and 
improving comparability with other international classifications were stressed. Therefore, 
after finalizing  the new PROCOME classification,  EUROSTAT expected the Member 
States to use the first four levels, desirably by 1998, and reserve a fifth level for national 
needs. 
It was claimed, however, that: "In all events, the choices made by Member States relating 
to the fourth level can be amended in the light of subsequent reflection in each Member 
State.  For example,  if the measuring of food  quantities is standardized for nutritional 
study purposes, it might be necessary to expand the number of food headings or,  if not, 
reduce them" The Household Budget Surveys' EUROSTAT Working Group prepared a 
preliminary version of what was called PROCOME and was afterwards suggested to be 
called COICOP-HBS in the near future. 
Taking all these under consideration, the DAFNE team proceeded to some amendments 
and then proposed a fifth level for national needs. The issue was initially discussed in the 
DAFNE I Final Meeting (Rome, 26-27 November 1995). According to the proposals of the 
participants of the meeting and the correspondence that followed, a revised fourth level 
was formulated and it was presented in  EUROSTAT in  December 1995. Some of the 
DAFNE proposals were chosen to be part of the "explanatory notes" in the document to 
be prepared by EUROSTAT, however, the EUROSTAT Working Group responded that 
the DAFNE amendments could be instead included in a fifth level. 
As a result, there was an effort to expand the fourth level to a fifth more analytical one 
and the whole approach is presented in Annex Ill. 
0.2  Estimation of food consumption and nutrient intake from food 
availability· The issues of  meals taken out of  home and inedible 
material,  and  the  use  of  conversion  factors  and  food 
composition tables 
As stated before (paragraph A.2), HBS data present some problems when it comes to 
estimating food consumed out of home. In addition. HBS data refer to availability of food 
entering the household and not the actual consumption of food or intake of nutrients. 
The only data concerning meals taken out of home that are collected in the HBS are 
those on their monetary cost. Small pilot studies will determine the extent to which people 
are eating out of home and provide information on the kind of foods consumed in these 
out of home meals. 
Allowances for inedible material in the foods as purchased are also not included in the 
HBS. An edibility factor should be developed for calculating the edible portion. 
/ 
An essential element in converting the quantity data into nutrients is the development of 
appropriate conversion factors. These are based on food composition tables. However, 
in this connection a problem may be posed by the fact that the list of food items in the 
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HBS  may  not  be  in  sufficient  detail  to  enable  a  direct  application  of these  food 
composition tables. This may be so in the case of minor foods, fruit or vegetables which 
tend to be  gro~,Jped together.  In  such a case it is  proposed to create certain "average 
conversion factors". This means that the list of food items in the HBS need to be studied 
and a set of corresponding conversion factors has to be prepared. 
14 ANNEX 1.1 
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 ANNEX 1.2.c 
Food aggregation tables 
33 Explanatory notes 
•  The aggregation tables are preceded by a list of the comparable between DAFNE countries 
food groups. The level of detail is denoted by the use of the *  symbol indicating a more 
analytical (desaggregated) level as the number of* increases. Sub-categories of the same 
food category are placed under the main category and to the right of it. 
(e.g.  *meat 
**pork 
**beef) 
In  the aggregation tables,  the use of italics indicates that the only available data for the 
specific food item are those on purchase value and no information on quantity is recorded. 
A list of the prices per unit used to calculate food quantities is given in Annex 11.1. 
The aggregation table for each of the main food groups is followed by a number of notes 
which are either general for all  countries (indicated by "A-number of note",  e.g.  A-2),  or 
specific for one of the countries (indicated by "the official initials of the country - number of 
note", e.g. GR-1). For each note there is specific reference in the aggregation tables, using 
the indication of the note (e.g. HU-3) as a superscript over a specific food code. 
•  Whenever a conversion factor is used it is placed right after the national food code of the 
specific  food and an explanatory note is always made. 
When a unique food code splits into two or more different codes, the percentages used are 
mentioned specifically under a note.  The splitting of certain codes in  each country was 
conducted by the respective representatives, based on the information they collected from 
official sources, such as ministries, or the industry. 
34 Comparable between DAFNE countries food groups 
of different aggregation levels 
*Bread and rolls 
*Bakery products 






***Beef, veal and calf 
**Poultry 
**Offals 
***Red meat other than pork or beef 
**Meat products 
**Meat dishes 







*Dairy products (milk and cheese excluded) 
*Total added lipids 
**Lipids of animal fat 
***Butter 
***Lipids of animal origin (butter excluded) 




***Vegetable fats (margarine included) 
****Vegetable fats (margarine excluded) 
****Margarine 
**Fresh vegetables 




***Onions and garlic 




35 Comparable between DAFNE countries food groups 










***Peaches and apricots 
***Pears 
***Plums 
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 ANNEX 11.1 
Average per capita availability of 45 food groups 
-grand mean 
- availability by education 
- availability by locality 
61 ~lanatory  notes 
The tables of results are preceded by : 
i.  A  list of abbreviations and their meaning, which helps the reader understand the 
content of the tables of results 
ii.  A list of prices per unit of the food items for which data on monetary value only (and 
not on  quantity) were recorded. These prices per unit were used for the indirect 
calculation of the available food quantities. 
It should be stated that results on food availability per food code are also recorded. in the 
DAFNE databank, For the purposes of this compendium tables or graphs or results are given 
only for the comparable between countries food groups. 
Since no data on education are collected in the context of the German HBS, no data on food 
availability by education in Germany are included in the tables presented here. 
Wheneve the dash (-)  sign appears in the tables, it denotes that data on the availability of 















































Abbreviations of aggregated food groups 
bread and rolls 
cereal and bakery products (grains, flour, pasta excluded) 




beef, veal and calf meat 
red meat other than pork or veal 
poultry 
offals 
canned  meat and meat products 
meat preparations and dishes 
fish (fresh, frozen, processed) 
seafood 




other dairy products (milk and cheese excluded) 
butter 
animal fat (butter excluded) 
vegetable oils (olive oil included) 
vegetable fats 
potatoes 




other fresh vegetables 







other fresh fruits 
processed fruits 
sugar 




coffee, tea and infusions 
cocoa powder 
63 DAFNEI 
Prices per unit of the food items 
for which data on quantity do not exist 
(expressed in the national currency of  each country) 
:~:~~§l!u:i 
CEREALS 
Dried sweets (111.5.01 ): 
Pastries and tarts (111.5.03): 
Other cereal based products ( 111.6.03): 




Prepared meat (no additives) (112.9.02): 
Prepared meat (preserved or not)(112.9.03): 
Frozen prepared meat (112.9.04): 
Meat for fondue ( 112.9.05): 
FISH AND SEAFOOD 
Fish salted, dried smoked (113.2.01 ): 
Canned herring (113.2.02): 
Fresh crustaceand, molluscs (113.1.09): 
Frozen crustaceans. molluscs (113.1.1 0): 
Other canned fish, seafood (113.2.05): 
Fish dishes  (113.3.01 ): 
Frozen fish dishes ( 113.3.02) : 
EGGS AND DAIRY PRODUCTS 
Cheese dishes (114.2.06): 
Other dairy products (114.1.07): 
(for yoghurt which makes 40% of this food group) 
Ice cream ( 11 0.2.06): 
POTATOES AND VEGETABLES 
Dried vegetables (116.2.03): 
95% dried pulses 
5% other dried vegetables 
Salad (116.1 .08): 
Leek (116.1.111 ): 
Carrots (116.1.07): 
Fresh vegetables (116.1.17): 
Mixture of fresh vegetables (116.1.18): 
Onions, shallots (116.1.09): 
Canned vegetables (116.5.06): 
Soups (116.5.08): 
Frozen soups (116.5.09): 
Frozen vegetables and juices (116.5.1 0): 
FRUITS AND NUTS 
Chestnuts, walnuts (116.3.1 0): 
Other tropical fruits and nuts  (116.4.05): 
(nuts contribution is 20% and 
fruits contribution is 80%) 




































490 BEF/kg Dried fruits (116.6.03): 
Other citrus fruits (116.4.03) : 
Mixed fresh fruits (116.3.09): 
Other fresh fruits (tropical excl.)( 116.3.11 ): 
Frozen fruits (116.6.02): 
Jams (glazed fruits) (116.6.04) : 
Canned fruits (116.6.01 ): 
SUGAR PRODUCTS 
Sugar products (11 0.2.01 ): 
Vegetable juices (116.5.07): 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Miscellaneous dishes  (11 0.3.05): 
Mustard etc.  (11 0.3.05):119 BEF /Kg 
(10% toppings, 40% sauces and 50% mayonnaise) 
Yeast essence etc. (11 0.3.06): 
Meat extracts (112.9.01 ): 
CEREALS 
Other bakery products (dough based), (517): 
Fresh bakery products (with fillings)(540): 
Dried bakery products (570): 
Cereal seeds (718): 
Other cereal products (719): 
Other processed cereal products (732): 
MEAT 
Canned meat (150): 
Other meat products (160): 
FISH AND SEAFOOD 
Canned fish and seafood (180): 
Other fish and seafood products (190): 
EGGSANDD~RYPRODUCTS 
Condensed, powdered milk (220): 
Other dairy products (233): 
Eggs (processed) (255): 
Ice cream (670): 
POTATOES AND VEGETABLES 
Fruity vegetables (459): 
Frozen vegetables (470): 
Canned vegetables (480): 
Other vegetable products (499): 
FRUITS AND NUTS 
Other fresh malaceous fruits (315): 
Other fresh stone fruits (325): 
Other fresh berries (334): 
Other tropical fruits (346): 















11.9  OM/kg 
9.1  OM/kg 
3.6  OM/kg 


















21.7 DM/kg Dried fruits (357): 
Canned fruits (360): 
Frozen fruits (370): 
Other processed fruits (390): 
SUGAR PRODUCTS 
Sugar products (650): 
Syrup, sweet spread (687): 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Ready dishes (780): 
Spices etc. (750): 
CEREALS 
Biscuits (15): 
Other cereal based products (18): 
MEAT 
Other parts of frozen meat (offals) (35): 
Other parts of fresh meat (offals) (27): 
Cold cut etc. (36): 
Canned meat etc. (37): 
Dishes with meat (38): 
FISH AND SEAFOOD 
Canned fish (49): 
EGGSANDD~RYPRODUCTS 
Soft cheese (67) : 
Hard cheese (68): 
Yoghurt etc. (66) : 
Ice cream (168): 
FRUITS AND NUTS 
Nuts (152): 
Dried fruits (151 ): 
Fruits in syrup, jelly etc. (165): 
Preserved fruits (153): 
SUGAR PRODUCTS 
Candies etc. (164): 
Confectionery (167) : 
Other confectionery (169): 
Chocolates, pralines (166): 
BEVERAGES 
Cocoa (173): 
Mi~eral water ( 192): 
Other beverages ( 191 ): 
Wine ( 201): 
Sparkling wine ( 202) : 
Beer (203): 
Other alcoholic beverages ( 204) : 
66 










300 GOR/ kg 























700 GOR/kg MISCELLANEOUS 
Snacks (174): 
Other foods (175): 
MEAT 
Other canned dishes prepared with meat (143): 
SUGAR PRODUCTS 
Honey, candies, chocolates etc. (1 05): 
BEVERAGES 
Coffee (152): 
Cocoa powder (105, 10%): 
Tea (153): 
Carbonated  beverages (154): 
Beer (156): 
Other alcoholic beverages (157): 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Preserved dishes without meat {144): 
Snack food (145): 
Seasonings (146): 
BEVERAGES 
Mineral water (76, 25%): 
Soft drinks (76, 75%): 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Other convenience food (75): 
Condiments( 73): 















6.4 ZLOT  /1 OOg 
15  ZLOT/100g 
41  ZLOT/100g 
290 ZLOT/100g 
36 ZLOT/100g Overall mean and average availability by education and locality 
(g I person /day) 
.. 
BREADRO  'BELGIUM.:-: :.:GERMANY ::_.GREECE-:-::: iHU.NGARY: :: :POLAND::: 
EDUCATION·,··:· ....  -:·.  ..  - ·  ...  :-::: ..  ::-::  ...  ·.  .. ·  ..  ..· . 
.·.···  ,' 
elementary  Incomplete  161  269  265  326 
elementary  completed  172  233  241  292 
secondary  incomplete  150  198  199  246 
secondary  completed  142  183  182  229. 
universi~  120  171  159  204 
~CALITY:::·.·.::·.  .·.'·  . ·.·  ...  _.  :·_:-_._::-:::·:···  .. :··:-:::_- _:.;:·>::·- .  ·:., .  .-;  :.::· ....  ::-::  '<·:::::·  .. :::.::.·::  ..  .  _.- _: __ ··  ..  .·.  ..  _:-:.::-::_::.:-·;_ 
rural  152  93  261  243  290 
semi  -urban  148  91  218  199  246 
urban  133  92  199  170  213 
147  92  218  211  255 
Overall mean and average availability by education and locality 
(g I person !day) 
CERBAK  :  .. _/B.ELGIUM:··;:  ·GERMANY·· .GREECE.·  HUNGARY·. POLAND. 
elementary  incomplete  37  22  21  15 
elementary  completed  45  23  22  13 
secondary  incomplete  45  30  23  14 
secondary  completed  49  34  26  16 
university  51  37  28  20 
LOCALITY·:·:.  ::-::::  .-:  . :::::;:.:::.  ··:  ... ·.· .·.·.-:::···;:_  -·::::< .  :  ..  .... 
rural  44  72  20  21  11 
semi  -urban  47  74  29  25  16 
urban  53  74  31  26  18 
j!OVERALL:MEAN::::;::: ... ·  ·  ._::: ·-.j  47  74  27  24  15 
The dash (-) sign, where It appears, stands for non-recorded foods. 
69 Overall mean and average availability by education and locality 
(g I person !day) 
RICCER  ·BELGIUM··  .·GERMANY  GREECE.  HUNGARY= 
EDUCATION· 
elementai"Y  incomplete  14  26  20 
elementary  completed  5.1  21  16 
secondary  incomplete  4.4  18  12 
secondary  completed  5.4  16  11 
university  6.0  16  9.2 
LO.CALITY · 
rural  4.5  9.6  27  16 
semi  -urban  4.9  8.8  21  12 
urban  7.5  8.3  17  11 
IIOVERALL MEAN .  5.2  8.8  20  13 
Overall mean and average availability by education and locality 
(g I person /day) 
FLOUR  . BELGIUM·.  .GERMANY  ·.GREECE  ·HUNGARY 
EOUCATION·.·:,.:. 
elementary  incomplete  24  49  108 
elementary  completed  18  34  74 
secondary  incomplete  14  33  48 
secondary  completed  12  17  49 
university  9.9  15  37 
LOCALJTY.:· 
rural  16  25  64  79 
semi  -urban  13  20  34  57 
urban  14  13  16  40 
!!OVERALL MEAN  14  18  30  63 





















52 Overall mean and average availability by education and locality 
(g I person !day) 
PASTA  ·BELGIUM···  GERMANY_.. 'GREECE.: ':HUNGARY  ·POLAND. 
EDUCATION 
!elementary  incomplete  7.6  32  8.7  7.8 
elementary  completed  6.8  29  9.0  5.3 
secondary  incomplete  7.3  28  7.1  4.3 
secondary  comQieted  7.3  26  7.6  5.0 
university  7.8  23  7.1  5.3 
!LOCALITY··. : 
rural  7.1  9.6  35  7.2  4.4 
semi  -urban  7.3  8.7  25  8.0  4.9 
urban  7.5  8.0  26  9.7  5.6 
IIOVERALL:MEAN.'  ·.  ··.:1  7.3  8.6  28  1- 8.0  4.9 
Overall mean and average availability by education and locality 
(g I person !day) 
PORK 
elementary  incomplete  30  19  61  53 
elementary  completed  40  22  59  48 
secondary  Incomplete  34  18  53  41 
secondary  completed  30  18  50  39 
university  25  17  47  35 
LOCALITY:··· 
. ·.·:·.  .. 
·-··  ·:-_  ·.· ... 
rural  36  44  25  61  52 
semi  ·urban  33  37  22  53  39 
urban  25  33  17  45  34 
II OVERALL MEAN·  33  37  20  55  43 
· The dash (-) sign, where It appears, stands for non-recorded foods. 
71 
I Overall mean and average availability by education and locality 
(g I person /day) 
.. 
BEEFVEA  .BELGIUM  GERMANY  ·GREECE.·  HUNGARY: .\:P.OLAND.:. · 
EDUCATION"' 
,, .. 
:.;;  ..  :: .. ::.::--· 
elementary  incomplete  40  57  3.0 
elementary  completed  50  62  4.1 
secondary  incomplete  41  68  3.6 
secondary  completed  38  70  5.2 
university  35  78  5.7 
LOCALITY:·. 
.. 
·.  ·.;.  ·::- ; ..... · 
rural  40  21  58  2.8 
semi  -urban  42  21  56  4.5 
urban  39  21  70  6.8 
~OVERALL:MEAN:·.:.:·:.,.·  ... :::  ·l  41  21  65  4.2 
Overall mean and average availability by education and locality 
(g I person /day) 
OMEAT 
EDUCATION:=.··.:··  .. ·.:.:.:.· 
..  ; 
: .·.· ...  .:/ 
:::· ..  ';::"> ·  ...  :·.;.;: .. ;.  ·.  . . ·::.  ~·:· 
elementary  Incomplete  13  32  2.4 
elementary  completed  12  27  2.4 
secondary  Incomplete  6.5  27  2.2 
secondary  completed  5.0  16  2.2 
university  7.6  15  2.2 
....  .  :\)  .. :'.(  ::::.  ..  :  ,'):''·  .  ·  .. :::::  .. 
rural  6.9  1.3  38  2.7 
semi  -urban  8.2  1.6  31  2.5 
urban  7.8  1.6  17  1.1 
VERALL·MEAN·,: ·  7.8  1.5  24  2.3 





















1.7 Overall mean and average availability by education and locality 
(g I person /day) 
POULTRY  BELGIUM:.·  GERMANY·:  ::.=:·G~Er:CE  :·  HUNGARY"':?P.O .· 
EDUCATION::::.::.  .. 
:  -.: ..  ::  ......... ::=:.··:·  <  · ..  ··>.  :,::=:::::;::::  :.-:  ·.·  ... 
elementary  incoi'Tl~ete  23  38  76  43 
elementary  completed  24  34  61  39 
secondary  incomplete  20  36  47  31 
secondary  completed  19  32  41  29 
university  19  33  36  23 
LOCALITY:'/::-=  .. '= 
... 
.•  :::=-:::·'':;-::: .:\<:  ..... ''\) :  .. ::,:::.=-<:)::,,.,.  .  ::::>=,  ::=-:::=:::::~ ..  ::>·:=:/:/):::=::>·.  ··:::1  ....  .  ·  . ... 
rural 
semi  ·urban 
urban 
20  13  34  63 
21  14  31  46 
20  14  35  42 
21  14  34  52 
Overall mean and average availability by education and locality 
(g I person /day) 
elementary_  Incomplete  3.6  4.9  10 
elementary  completed  4.9  6.3  10 
secondary  incomplete  4.4  7.0  7.5 
secondary  completed  4.9  6.0  9.4 










LOCALITY:=::=:-:,  .. , ·:::::.  }···  :\ .... ,  .... :::,  ·.··  ··:\;:::::.  .. ::::J\::·:::~Lt[::'(>\  .. ,:,::: ..  ··::····  ..  ..  .. ... 
. . 
rural  3.7  4.0  6.5  6.4  2.7 
semi  ·urban  4.7  3.4  6.7  10  5.3 
urban  5.2  2.8  5.8  13  5.9 
4.6  3.3  6.1  9.1  4.4 
The dash (-) sign, Where It appears, stands for non-recorded foods. 
73 
/ 
::::<\:1 Overall mean and average availability by education and locality 
(g I person /day) 
MEATPRO  . BELGIUM ..  GERMANY···  GREECE ·.:HUNGARY· 
EDUCATION 
elementary  incomplete  45  8.9  66 
elementary  completed  55  13  68 
secondary  incomplete  49  12  66 
secondary  completed  45  14  66 
university  39  16  62 
LOCALITY.· 
rural  48  67  11  70 
semi  -urban  48  63  12  65 
urban  42  60  14  62 
lloVERALL:MEAN. ·  47  63  13  66 
Overall mean and average availability by education and locality 











MEATDIS  BELGIUM.··  GERMANY.: ::GREECE:  ..  :HUNGARY=:.= POLAND=· 
EDUCATION.  =.·  ..  · .  ..  ..  :  .. · 
" 
elementary  incomplete  9.3  9.4  0.7  -
elementary  completed  10  12  1.4  -
secondary  incomplete  14  14  1.7  -
secondary  completed  16  16  2.2  -
university  18  13  2.6  -
I.O~AI]TY. : 
,rural  12  -- 8.7  1.1  --
semi  -urban  15  --- 12  1.5  --
urban  15  --- 15  3.4  --
!!oVERALL MEAN  14  13  1.7 
The dash (-) sign, where It appears, stands for non-recorded foods. 
74 Overall mean and average availability by education and locality 
(g I person /day) 
FISH  BELGIUM.  GERMANY. :GREECE: .HUNGARY:: :::.POLAND:: 
EDUCATION. 
elementary  incomplete  10  35  2.8 
elementary  completed  12  37  3.4 
secondary  incomplete  11  37  3.5 
secondary  completed  13  31  4.1 
university  16  34  3.7 
LOCALITY:-.·.  ·· 
rural  11  5.5  43  3.4 
semi  -urban  14  6.0  36  3.5 
urban  14  7.3  32  3.9 
OVERALLMEAN···  13  6.3  35  3.5 
Overall mean and average availability by education and locality 












SEAFOOD  ···:BELGIUM  ..  .  'GERMANY  .. :: ··::GREECE.·::: ·:HUNGARY.' \:·:PQLAND·:.: 
.EDUCATION:.:  .. :  ..  : <\.,·:·· .... ·.  .: ·.::::.,  ··.::.  :-'· ....  _::·\:'::··  .  .. ::·  ::·: .... . ··.: 
elementary  incomplete  8.6  3.8  - -
elementary  completed  10  4.3  - -
secondary  incomplete  9.2  5.0  - -
secondary  completed  9.3  3.7  - --
university  9.6  3.8  - -
LOCALITY  ... :  .  · .... ······.·  :.:.:-:-:::-
rural  8.6  1.2  4.8 
semi  -urban  9.6  1.4  4.2 
urban  11  1.7  3.8 
l!OVERALL.MEAN: ·  ·I  9.5  1.4  4.1 
The dash (-)sign, where It appears, stands for non-recorded foods. 
75 Overall mean and average availability by education and locality 
(g I person !day) 
FISH DIS  BELGIUM·  .  GERMANY··  GREECE  .:·  HUNGARY . 
!EDUCATION 
elementary  incomplete  1.7  --- 0.7 
elementary  completed  2.8  --- 0.9 
secondary  incomplete  3.8  -- 0.9 
secondar_y_  completed  3.9  -- 1.0 
university  4.6  -- 0.9 
bOCALJTy-· · 
'0 
rural  3.3  3.3  -- 0.9 
semi  -urban  3.9  4.0  --- 0.9 
urban  3.6  5.7  --- 1.0 
jjOVERALLMEAN. ;·.·:·.  3.7  4.4  0.9 
Overall mean and average availability by education and locality 
(pieces I person I day) 
EGGS  ·BELGIUM  GERMANY.:  ()REECE·:: :·HUNGARY. 
EDUCATION···· 
elementary  incomplete  0.3  0.5  0.8 
elementary  completed  0.5  0.5  0.7 
secondary  incomplete  0.4  0.5  0.6 
secondary  completed  0.3  0.4  0.6 
university  0.3  0.6  0.6 
LOCALITY. 
rural  0.3  0.4  0.7  0.7 
semi  -urban  0.4  0.5  0.5  0.6 
urban  0.3  0.5  0.4  0.5 
liOVERALL.MEAN ·.  0.4  0.5  0.5  0.7 




















0.6 Overall mean and average availability by education and locality 
(mllpersonlday) 
MILK  ·BELGIUM··  GERMANY  GREECE·  HUNGARY 
ED.UCATION  ·. • . 
elementary incomplete  174  192  295 
elementary completed  160  219  254 
secondary incomplete  147  247  214 
secondary completed  152  243  237 
university  153  251  244 
LOCALITY,·:. 
rural  169  217  226  243 
semi- urban  147  201  191  246 
urban  153  209  232  248 
II. OVERALL MEAN ..  ·I  153  207  226  245 
Overall mean and average availability by education and locality 
(g/personlday) 
CHEESE  'I;JELGIUIVI  ·:  :  GERMANY··  .GREECE·,.  ::,·'HUNGARY 
.  EDUt;ATIQN  :·.:,.  '':,'·  .  :··, ..  ,: ..  .  ,·  ,·  .:  . ···'.·  ..  .  .. ,  ..  .  '";::.;,·  ·. '.''::  . 
elementary incomplete  36  50  7.6 
elementary completed  37  51  8.4 
secondary incomplete  38  55  8.3 
secondary completed  44  57  14 
university  47  68  18 
:,.lOC:Alll:<V< ,:  .. ,::.:  ·,:;: ...  :·.  ·:;:  .,,:  ·.  ·;, ...  ..  :.L, . .  :  :.  '·;:':_.  . .  ..  ,  ..... 
rural  38  37  52  7.1 
semi- urban  41  46  54  11 
urban  47  50  56  17 





















39 Overall mean and average availability by education and locality 
(glpersonlday)  · 
ODAIRY  BELGIUM  GERMANY  GREECE  HUNGARY 
EDUCATION 
elementary incomplete  35  24  47 
elementary completed  41  32  43 
secondary incomplete  42  31  39 
secondary completed  43  41  48 
university  54  45  58 
LOCALITY 
rural  43  52  28  40 
semi· urban  44  59  32  45 
urban  48  62  37  59 
II· OVERALL MEAN  44  59  34  45 
Overall mean and average availability by education and locality 
(g/personlday) 
BUTTER  BELGIUM.  GERMANY  GREECE ..  HUNGARY 
EDUCATION  .. 
elementary incomplete  8.3  2.9  3.7 
elementary completed  15  0.8  3.4 
secondary incomplete  13  1.0  2.9 
secondary completed  11  1.1  3.6 
university  11  1.6  4.3 
LOCALITY.· 
rural  15  15  2.1  3.2 
semi- urban  12  14  0.9  3.7 
urban  14  15  1.0  3] 





















26 Overall mean and average availability by education and locality 
(g I person !day) 
ANIMFAT  BELGIUM·:·  .GERMANY··· ···GREECE::.  HUNGARY• 
EDUCATION• 
elementary  incomplete  0.7  0.0  40 
elementary  completed  1.4  0.1  33 
secondary  incomplete  1.3  0.0  24 
secondary  completed  1.0  0.2  20 







LOCALITY•:  ..  ··  .... :  ..  ·.  .  ·.·>·.·:·•.·.::  .. ;.:·  ..  ··>  ••. 
rural  1.5  1.8  0.1  35 
semi  -urban  1.1  1.6  0.1  24 
urban  1.1  1.6  0.1  16 
j!OVERALLMEAN···::.•  ·.  ···l  1.2  1.6  0.1  27 
Overall mean and average availability by education and locality 
(ml I person I day) 
VEGEOIL 
!EDUCATION  ~/:•:>··  •.  .·.:·  ·t  .. .:. ..  ··'·:·  ..... ...:::·  .. :  .. •  :1:::::::::: .• ·.::: ............  .::::··.: 
elementary  incomplete  15  96  17 
elementary  completed  10  89  14 
secondary  incomplete  7.8  82  12 
secondary  comp_leted  7.8  68  15 
university  8.3  61  14 
.... ·:: .........  :.:  <·.  ·:::  .:· .. ·.·:::: 
... 
.:·  ... :.•  ....  LOCALITY..: ·  ·  ·  ...... ·: ·:.  .: .  ·  :· ... · 
rural  8.6  5.0  112  13 
semi  • urban  8.4  4.9  85  14 
urban  8.6  5.2  69  15 
llOVERALL:.MEAN ······ ·  ........... :j  8.5  5.0  82  14 

















·:: Overall mean and average availability by education and locality 
(g I person !day) 
I  VEGEFAT  I  BELGIUM  I  GERMANY·!·  GREECE .·1  HUNGARY.·!·.: poLAND. I 
!EDUCATION.  I  I· 
elementary  incomplete  22  5.3  7.3 
elementary  completed  27  6.3  6.9 
secondary  incomplete  23  8.8  5.8 
secondary  completed  20  7.3  8.8 
university  16  6.3  10 
LOCALITY· 
rural  21  18  5.3  6.5 
semi  -urban  23  18  5.9  7.5 
urban  17  17  7.2  9.9 
IIOVERALL MEAN  ·  I  22  18  6.6  7.5 
Overall mean and average availability by education and locality 











POTATO  .BELGIUM  ... · ·GERMANY  'GREECE·•  HUNGARy:: :::·:.P.OLAND .·· 
EDUCATION··  .::.  :·.:  ::·'  ·:·:.>.  ·:·:.·::::··· 
''''  .. . . 
elementary  incomplete  194  160  196  423 
elementary  completed  247  163  153  352 
secondary  incomplete  206  151  118  287 
secondary  completed  153  146  124  270 
university  128  134  111  214 
LOCALITY··  ..  : .... 
rural  193  92  180  141  324 
semi  -urban  190  109  133  136  311 
urban  159  112  148  139  257 
II OVERALL. MEAN.  187  107  155  139  301 
The dash(·) sign, where It appears, stands for non-recorded foods. 
80 
I Overall mean and average availability by education and locality 
(g I person /day) 
FRGRVEG  BELGIUM·  ··GERMANY:·· ·:GREECE··: ·HUNGARY 
I  EDUCATION ·  ·  I·  l' 
elementary  incomplete  29  50  5.0 
elementary  completed  24  44  4.5 
secondary  incomplete  22  43  3.2 
secondary  completed  23  42  3.1 
university  26  41  2.9 
I  LOCALITY.:::·  ... 
rural  22  9.8  44  4.5 
semi  -urban  23  12  43  3.7 
urban  26  15  44  2.4 
IIOVERALL,MEAN:  "  .  ·  ....  ·I  23  13  44  3.8 
Overall mean and average availability by education and locality 
(g I person /day) 
CABBAGE  ::,::BELGIUM,·::·:  ... :GERMANY:.'.::· GREECE:  ...  HUNGARY· 
EDUCATION::,::  ... 
''''  .  < " 
" 
..  ··  .. 
elementary  incomplete  23  23  34 
elementary  completed  22  22  27 
secondary  incomplete  18  21  19 
secondary  completed  18  20  20 




















LOCALITY.:.·  '::  ,.,  . 
rural  18  14  21  28  35 
semi  -urban  19  17  23  21  34 
urban  19  20  22  17  29 
j!OVERALL.MEAN····  19  18  22  23  33 
The dash (-) sign, where It appears, stands for non-recorded foods. 
81 Overall mean and average availability by education and locality 
(g I person !day) 
TOMATO  BELGIUM  GERMANY.·  GREECE·  HUNGARY=: -:·::POLAND· 
EDUCATION 
elementary  incomplete  31  98  36 
elementary  completed  20  90  30 
secondar}'_  incomplete  18  76  23 
secondary  completed  19  83  26 
university  21  77  24 
LOCALITY'· 
rural  18  10  101  32 
semi  -urban  20  12  84  25 
urban  21  16  82  24 
IIOVERALL MEAN'  20  13  87  27 
Overall mean and average availability by education and locality 











CARROTS  ··BELGIUM  ..  ·GERMANY:.: ::·GREECE.:':: ··HONGA~Y.:  :,;,;:p,·atA 
'' 
EDUCATION:' 
..  ... '  .. 
.. : ··.:  ··:::··:....·.·:· 
" 
''  ....  .  " 
elementary  incomplete  13  5.2  21  37 
elementary  completed  11  5.6  17  27 
secondary  incomplete  11  5.9  13  23 
secondary  completed  12  8.2  14  24 
university  15  11  12  24 
LOCALITY··· 
..  " . ·  ..  _.·  ''''  ··::··  >':::.::.' 
. ..... 
·.-.  ..  ,:,  '  ... 
rural  10  5.5  3.5  18  28 
semi  -urban  12  7.6  4.8  14  25 
urban  16  9.0  8.4  14  21 
!!OVERALL MEAN·  .,  12  7.7  6.7  15  25 
The dash (-) sign, where It appears, stands for non-recorded foods. 
82 Overall mean and average availability by education and locality 
(g I person /day) 
OFRVEGE  .  BELGIUM·  GERMANY· ·.GREECE . ··.HUNGARY: 
EDUCATION·  . I··\ .. 
elementary  incomplete  30  82  104 
elementary  completed  31  79  97 
secondary  incomplete  30  72  78 
secondary  completed  28  71  90 
university  28  70  82 
LO.CALJTY·:.<:·:. 
·:·.··  ...  :··  ..  ........  .. 
:  ... ·.:  :  . .  ·  ..  . :'.  . . 
'  .. '"  ·.  ... 
rural  26  16  83  95 
semi  -urban  31  20  68  87 
urban  29  25  75  85 
IIOVERALLMEAN .·.  29  21  76  90 
Overall mean and average availability by education and locality 
(g I person !day) 
ON lOGAR 
incomplete  17 
completed  13 
12 
12 
universit  15 











LOCALITY.::··>:<·.,.: :  ..  :.:  ... :: .. ··:<  .. 
:  :::.::...·  .· :·  :/··.· ..  ·::::-:-.·  :  :·::::"·:_.:::: ..  ::  ::·: j\d(j:::  :::.)::\:<::: ...  ·.  ::,::::::.'  ...  .  .. 
rural  10  7.4  16  28  19 
semi  -urban  13  10  15  23  18 
urban  17  12  16  25  18 
RALLMEAN=  13  11  16  26  19 
The dash (·) sign, where It appears, stands for non-recorded foods. 
83 Overall mean and average availability by education and locality 
(g I person /day) 
PROCVEG  BELGIUM- 'GERMANY-:: ·.GREECE  ..  HUNGARY· 
EDUCATION 
elementary  incomplete  34  14  15 
elementary  completed  44  15  16 
secondary  incomplete  45  19  14 
secondary  completed  44  16  17 
university  50  19  19 
!LOCALITY. 
rural  38  51  15  12 
semi  -urban  46  59  15  16 
urban  54  62  16  25 
OVERALL MEAN.  46  59  16  16 
Overall mean and average availability by education and locality 
(g I person !day) 










PULSES  BELGIUM:·  ··.GERMANY.: : GREEce··_.  HUNGARY''._.: P_OLA 
IE:nttt":I\~TION·:-:,  .. 
elementary  incomplete  1.3  22  8.3  5.5 
elementary  completed  0.6  18  7.2  3.9 
secondary  incomplete  0.3  14  5.6  2.8 
secondary  completed  0.4  11  4.8  2.8 
university  0.6  9.6  4.0  2.6 
LOCALITY:·:.:··  ...  " 
rural  0.4  0.7  24  7.6  3.9 
semi  -urban  0.5  0.9  15  5.2  2.5 
urban  0.6  0.9  12  4.6  2.8 
II OVERALL ·MEAN  0.5  0.8  16  6.1  3.2 
The dash (-) sign, where It appears, stands for non-recorded foods. 
84 
·I Overall mean and average availability by education and locality 
(g I person /day) 
NUTS  BELGIUM  .. ::·  ··G.ERMANY:·:: :::::GREECE:·  .  .. :·HUNGARY: .:.:iPOLANO.:. 
EDUCATION·:·.·  ·:·.  :. 
elementary  incomplete  0.4  2.8  4.7  -
~ementary  completed  0.3  3.3  3.4  ---
secondary  incomplete  0.3  3.8  2.5  -
secondary  completed  0.3  4.4  3.2  ---
university  0.5  5.1  2.7  -
LOCALITY.·· 
.. 
.  ·.:::.'-.::: .  .. :  .. ·:.·  ·>:: ..  ·· ..  :.-· ..  ::···'::::  .  .  ::  ..  .  · ·.:  .  .-· 
rural  0.3  1.4  2.7  3.9 
semi  -urban  0.3  1.5  4.0  3.0 
urban  0.5  1.4  4.1  2.4 
j[OVERALLMEAN .:·:.::-:.·--:_:·  0.3  1.5  3.7  3.2 
Overall mean and average availability by education and locality 
(g I person /day) 
APPLES 
.... ·.·.·····::::::.::  .·  .  '  .·  .> .  ..:: ...  -:  .·  .  ::.::::::::::.  .·  .. .-:  .. 
:·:·  ..•.... : ...... :> ..  :., ....  ::: ....... :::-_.···.·:·.-
elementary  incom_plete  52  61  60  52 
elementary  completed  50  59  50  45 
secondary  incomplete  43  60  42  43 
secondary  completed  46  66  53  52 
university  45  70  61  61 
LO.CALITY::-::" ·  ·.·.·  ...  . '  •,  .:..-:::: ....  :.:  ..  :.  '::.-.··.::.>:::  ... _  ... -:·::  ... :  .. ·:-::::-.·::.::.-" ... ·::-: .. ::: .. :·_.::.:_:···  :··:-"·.: .... :,.··::-···  :  · ...  ··  ...... :·-:.::··:::: ...  ·  .. 
rural  45  36  56  50  45 
semi  -urban  46  35  52  53  47 
urban  48  39  66  49  52 
lloVei$Att:MEAN:.  46  36  62  51  47 
The dash (-) sign, where It appears, stands for non-recorded foods. 
85 Overall mean and average availability by education and locality 
(g I person !day) 
'' 
CITRUS  BELGIUM  GERMANY:  :·  ·GREECE.:>_  HUNGARY:: ::rpo  .:-
I EDUCATION•'·'·-
,-,  ...  ''  ·- '  '_::  -·:  ·.--1  ..  -.  ."·  ·-·  ,'  " 
elementary  incomplete  56  114  9.1  7.4 
elementary  completed  45  107  9.9  7.2 
secondary  incomplete  42  99  9.9  8.0 
secondary  completed  47  127  14  11 
university  48  154  19  15 
LO.CALITY:-'  ::- ':  "  "  - _  ..  _., ___  :  .. 
: .. ,_- :  :.-L  - ..  '-_.-...  _: 
rural  39  27  92  8.6  5.5 
semi  -urban  46  32  102  11  9.3 
urban  55  34  130  19  13 
-~OVERALL-MEAN-: ·  .  I  45  32  117  12  9.0 
Overall mean and average availability by education and locality 
(g I person /day) 
BANANA 
--::::-:·_.,  .. :,  "_:,,: .. •:\  :_-: .. ,  ...  -.:.  ::·:: .. _::.  , .....  -::-··  __ .. ::.:-:·:.•::::-···:.:, ..  ·.\·:·:•.'::.-:::·. 
1.3  4.5 
§ucAildN:::.:;:: .:.::  __ ........ . 
elementary  incomplete  20 
elementa~  com_pleted  16  2.7  4.9 
secondary  incomplete  15  4.9  4.9 
secondary  completed  19  5.1  6.8 
university  19  6.7  9.2 
LOCALITY•:.: 
.·  ·,  .':·•. 
~:-:::  _ _.:· ... ·.;  .. :_.  :::: 
···-:-:- :.:·.::/::.-_. .... ·:.: ...... :"::  ..  _.·  ·.--.  ·  ..  _  ........ ·  ..... 
rural  16  23  1.8  4.2 
semi  -urban  17  27  5.6  5.6 
urban  19  26  4.1  9.6 
lloVERALL.-MEAN _  · ·  --1  17  26  3.7  5.8 
The dash (-) sign, where It appears, stands for non-recorded foods. 
86 Overall mean and average availability by education and locality 
(g I person !day) 
OFRFRUI 
.  .;:-:: .. ·:::.  ::.· ,.  ·  ..  _:-: .. }:-::':'_  .. 
elementary  incomplete  124  167  91  42 
elementary  completed  44  152  79  39 
secondary  incomplete  40  135  68  35 
secondary  com~!_leted  42  166  82  42 
university  45  173  89  49 
lOCALITY:·?:\': ::::  -· .  .-=- ..  ·-
rural  42  53 
semi  -urban  42  67  168  84  38 
urban  48  81 
43  69  158  80  39 
Overall mean and average availability by education and locality 
(g I person /day) 
PROCFRU 
EDUCATION::):::::::::=: 
·:···  ·:·.:.-·.·.:'_(:-: ..  _  ·:  ::.  ... .. 
·.·:=>  :::  :::- .:>·::·  ····:.:::-;:,.':_.·:'.::'·.::::  :::-:·,:'.  .  ::':::::-:::\:-:-;::.:.:::::: :':::::::=:::::::-.  ·.::=::  ..  ::·::.  .:: 
- ..  ..:,:,:;:  .·.;:-.·.:::::':;:; 
elementary  Incomplete  31  0.0  6.4  5.5 
elementary  completed  35  0.0  8.5  4.5 
secondary  incomplete  43  0.0  10  4.3 
seconda_ry  compJeted  50  0.0  12  4.9 
university  62  0.0  15  5.7 
LOCALITY}::=.:,  :.:-<:;='  - .  :/::'. 
.. ::  ·:: ..  :-_··:  :_·.;._::::_  _·:-:::<<::::-::::::::·.::'·  ,::-:::':':,;_:_:::>:-::::  ::  :::::/;::-_  _:'_:::: 
_.:.=:::::  ..  ·.  =-:::::::-:'-:-:  .··  >;:-::'.,:'  :::.::··<>.  :',:;'···  ... 
..  . 
rural  43  71  0.0  7.4  4.3 
semi  -urban  47  75  0.0  11  4.6 
urban  53  71  0.0  14  5.0 
OVERALL-MEAN::.===·:: ·  47  73  0.0  10  4.6 
The dash (-) sign, where It appears, stands for non-recorded foods. 
87 Overall mean and average availability by education and locality 
(g I person /day) 
SUGAR  -.BELGIUM  ..  ·.  GERMANY:-.  GREECE-.':·  HUNGARY 
'EDUCATION:,·. 
elementary  incomplete  36  45  88 
elementary  completed  30  42  66 
secondary  incomplete  23  35  51 
secondary  completed  21  35  51 
university  17  30  42 
LOCALITY··:·:··· 
rural  27  28  50  70 
semi  ·urban  22  24  41  57 
urban  21  18  34  42 
VERALLMEAN ·  ..  23  23  39  59 
Overall mean and average availability by education and locality 











SUGPROD  .·'BELGIUM-... _:  .. ·:GERMANY·::- ·GREECE> :_,-HUNGARY:: {::_j=>oLAND-) 
EDUCATI-ON::.:::.:::-·  · ..  ·  .. _  "  " 
''  ; 
" 
~lementary  incomplete  30  27  13  18 
!elementary  completed  31  37  17  16 
secondary  incomplete  32  44  21  17 
secondary  completed  33  56  25  18 
university  33  65  30  19 
LOCALITY:  .. ·:·  ..  -. 
rural  32  252  29  16  17 
semi  ·urban  32  223  44  22  17 
urban  35  252  49  28  18 
lloVERALL·MEAN  ..  :·I  32  238  43  21  17 
The dash (o) sign, Where It appears, stands for non-recorded foods. 
88 Overall mean and average availability by education and locality 
(ml I person I day) 
WINE  .BELGIUM·  GERMANY\  ::.GREECE  ..  HUNGARY' 
EDUCATION·:::  ... ,·.·./···  : 
··-·:  ·.·  ...  ·.· .. ·.·.·.·.·· 
. · ....  .· ...... 
elementary  incomplete  17  17  46 
elementary  completed  23  13  42 
secondary  incomplete  27  14  31 
secondary  completed  38  8.7  34 
university  48  10  34 
::::.:poLAND·: 







:  ... :···:.  :·.  :·:,,:,:::':::'::,:  .. :'  ..  :··  . .  :  :>):\:\(:{:.(::::::::<).:::;::.:::;::.- :.; .  ,:·:::::·::· <:': :: ·  .. 
rural  25  35  23  48 
semi  -urban  33  40  14  32 
urban  44  48  8.0  26 
OVERALL/MEAN:'::··  33  42  13  37 
Overall mean and average availability by education and locality 
(ml I person I day) 
BEER 
:'/:: ·. 
......  ·  ..  :  .. :  _;>.:'·.·.;::  . 
:  ....  :·:· ... :  ·:<<"·•:.:"::::::.;.:.::?:• 
elementary  incomplete  43  13  33 
elementary  completed  85  18  43 
secondary  incomplete  80  17  44 
secondary  com~eted  86  19  44 
university  76  27  48 
LOCALITY::  ·:: ·  ...  -.··-.  ..  ··· .. :.::.: .. \:::  .. :,.:: .. :,,.  .  .0::.\: ... :  /:::+:·>: .•. ;.:. :.:. /:::,:::</ :  ·.:  --
rural  71  148  20  42 
semi  -urban  87  149  14  40 
urban  75  140  18  50 
IIO.VERALL:MEAN.,.  -.,  .. :·> .,,  82  146  18  43 








-Overall mean and average availability by education and locality 
(ml I person I day) 
SPIRITS  BELGIUM···  GERMANY;  GREECE.  HUNGARY· 
EDUCATION·--
elementary  incomplete  7.0  4.9  5.7 
elementary  completed  12  5.7  4.8 
secondary  Incomplete  12  4.8  4.5 
secondary  completed  14  6.5  4.5 
university  15  7.2  4.7 
LOCALITY·-
rural  12  6.1  6.4  5.9 
semi  -urban  13  7.6  6.0  4.2 
urban  14  9.6  5.6  3.8 
jiOVERALL ·MEAN···  13  8.0  5.8  4.8 
Overall mean and average availability by education and locality 
(g I person /day) 
COFETEA  BELGIUM. :··GERMANY- . _GREECE  HUNGARY: 
1EDUCATIQN::.:. ···: 
elementary  incomplete  16  5.3  7.7 
elementary  completed  19  5.0  7.1 
secondary  incomplete  16  4.9  5.3 
secondary  completed  15  5.7  6.4 
university  14  4.2  7.1 
LOCALITY:-.· 
rural  15  14  5.0  6.2 
semi  -urban  16  17  4.3  6.5 
urban  18  19  5.2  7.7 
!I OVERALL MEAN  16  17  5.1  6.6 




















3.8 Overall mean and average availability by education and locality 
(g I person /day) 
COCOA  BELGIUM·  :.GERMANY  ... :=··.G"REECE::  ... :HUNGARY: :=:::.POLAND . 
EDUCATION:  ..  ..  ... ·.::  ... :-:=  ·.·.  ·::  ·  .. ·.·  ..  ·.·  ··>: ....  ::=<.· .... :  .  .  ..... 
elementary  incomplete  1.3  0.2  0.6  0.4 
elementary  com~leted  0.7  0.3  0.8  0.4 
secondary  incomplete  0.8  0.5  0.9  0.4 
secondary  completed  1.0  0.5  1.1  0.5 
university  1.0  0.3  1.3  0.5 
LOCALITY:::_ 
·.:  ':.  :.  ::: .. :)::::=::::=:·  :::. 
..  :;  ::·. 
...... =:  .·.:.:·· 
:  ............  ::.:_·. 
.·· 
rural  1.3  2.6  0.4  0.8  0.4 
semi -urban  0.8  2.0  0.3  0.9  0.4 
urban  0.8  1.6  0.4  1.2  0.5 
l!oVER.ALL.:MEAN·:··.=  ··.:j  0.9  2.0  0.4  0.9  0.4 
The dash (-) sign, where II appears, stands for non-recorded foods. 
91 ANNEX 11.2 
Availability of major food groups and selected food items 
(tables and graphs) 
93 No  data on education are collected in the context of the German HBS, therefore no data on food 













Overall mean and average availability by education and locality 
( g I person I day ) 
BELGIUM  .GERMANY  GREECE:  ·  HUNGARY:·.· 
164  168  219 
196  177  207 
169  182  181 
157  174  177 
148  178  164 
·c.  · ..  ::.:  .. ·.·.c  ...  .-:·. 
168  149  181  207 
172  141  170  181 










I· OVERALL  .. MEAN:·.  . . I  168  140  176  190  186 









I  .oVERALL MEAN:·:.-
Overall mean and average availability by education and locality 
( g I person I day ) 
.  '  "  .  '''  "'  '' 
aELGIUM:.  :: :GERMANY::::.  (;S.EECE\\>>: .:,  ·HUNGARy:::\::!::::;::;:·:·:/: .POLAND·:·: ... 
21  39  3  16 
25  42  4  15 
24  42  4  14 
26  35  5  17 
31  38  5  17 
'''' 
''•' 
·•···. ·:·:'i  ·. 
: .... : ..  ·: ..  :·  .. ,  .. ·.·  ..  . .  :  :c .•... 
23  10  48  4  12 
27  11  41  4  16 
29  15  36  5  19 
.I  26  12  40  4  15 
95 FRESH VEGETABLES 























Overall mean and average availability by education and locality 
( g I person I day ) 
BELGIUM  GERMANY  GREECE  HUNGARY' 
142  276  232 
121  257  205 
111  233  159 
112  238  176 
122  237  156 
104  63  268  205 
118  79  237  174 
127  96  247  166 
116  82  252  185 
Overall mean and average availability by education and locality 
( g I person I day ) 
BELGIUM  GERMANY·  GREECE  ·HUNGARY· 
176  290  246 
165  272  220 
156  252  174 
156  254  193 
173  255  175 
142  115  284  217 
164  138  253  190 
I  181  158  263  191 












































I  OVERALL MEAN  . 
Overall mean and average availability by education and locality 
( g I person I day ) 
BELGIUM.  GERMANY  GREECE·  HUNGARY. 
251  344  164 
155  320  144 
141  298  125 
153  364  156 
156  403  178 
142  139  323  143 
150  161  328  155 
169  180  350  153 
151  163  341  149 
Overall mean and average availability by education and locality 
( g I person I day ) 
BELGIUM  GERMANY  GREECE·  HUNGARY··· 
..  .. 
283  344  171 
190  320  152 
184  298  135 
203  364  168 
219  403  193 
185  210  323  148 
197  236  328  166 
222  251  350  167 













































I  OVERALL MEAN 
Overall mean and average availability by education and locality 
( g I person I day ) 
BELGIUM  GERMANY  GREECE.·  HUNGARY-
46  105  68 
54  96  58 
45  92  45 
41  77  48 
36  69  42 
47  40  119  58 
44  39  92  49 
40  39  77  45 
44  39  90  52 
Overall mean and average availability by education and locality 
( ml I person I day ) 
BELGIUM.  GERMANY  ..  GREECE::-_  ...  . ·  .. ·  .  HUNGARY.:>: 
··.·  ··.·· 
..  -. 
5.9  3.9  7.9 
9.9  4.0  7.6 
10  3.8  6.5 
12  4.0  6.8  . 
13  4.5  6.9 
..  .. 
9.5  12  5.3  8.5 
11  13  4.1  6.3 
12  14  3.3  5.9 





























Average bread avallablllty  In the DAFNE  I countrles
(g/person/day)
trBELGIUM IGERMANY trGREECE trHUNGARY IPOLAND








Bread avallability by locality in the DAFNE  I countries
(g/person/day)










seclrxhry incofipblB  s€cordary  cofipbted
EIBELGIUM IGERMANY trGREECE  trHUNGARY  IPOLAND
elentent!ry incorpl€ile ol€m€ntary  clrndsbd













Meat availability by locality  in the DAFNE  I countries
(g/person/day)
rural  semi-urban  urban
=PorANDl
teat availatility  by education  level of household  head in the DAFNE  I countrhs
(g/person I dayl
ebmentary  inonploE  ebmcntary  conpctad  sccondary incomplete sccondary completed
I  aeElcruu  rcmMAlry  ocREEcE  trHUNGARy  rporAND I tl











tsBELOII.,M TGERMANY trGREECE EHUMI RY  rPOUl.lD
(g/perron/day)













EIILOIUU  TOIRMAT.IY  T]GRIICI  EHUNGARY  TPOLANO
103Avcragc  mllt.vtlhblllty  In thc DAFIIE I counfflc3










9BELGII'I' IGERMAI{/ EGREECE IIHUT.IGARY IPOLAND











IBELGIUM IGERMAITIY OGREECE TTHU}IGARY IFOLAND













EBELGII'I' IGERMAIfY OGREFCE UHU}'IGARY IFOT-AND








E BELGIUM  I GERMANY tr GREECE  g HUNGARY I POTAND
(grpcrudrlday)
Orcrallmean
Avcrege buttr avellablllty In tlp DAFNE I conntrlcl








! BELGIUII TGERTIANY  EGREECE  B HUNGARY I POI.AND
Orcrall mean
Avcregc rr.eG0rUG lT evdhUl'tU In Otc [ylFNE I coutthl
rBEtGruT  TGERMANY  trGREECE  EIHUNGARY IPOLAND
(grpcr$nldey)
Otr€rd m€an












EBELGIUM  TGERMANY trGREECE  trHUNGARY  TPOI.AND








EBELGIUM TGERMANY trGREECE EHUNGARY IPOI.AND












EBELGIUM TGERMANY trGREECE trHUNGARY IPOI..AND
(ml/pcrlorldey)









EBELGIUM rGERI'ANY trGREECE trHUNGARY  TPOLAND
Overall rnean










trBELGlUM  tcERilANY  IIGREECE  trHUNGARY  TPOLAND
Animal fat availability  (buttcr cxcluded) by cducation lcvel of hounhold  lrcad











EBELGIUM  IGERMANY  trGREECE  EHUNGARY  IPOI.AND









EBELGT,.T IGEilANY trGREECE EIHUiIGARY  IFOLAND
(g I perton rdayl
Orurall mcan











EE&GT.T  IGEilAI{Y  trGREECE  EI}il.,ItIcARY  IPoI-AND
(gtpcrlon tdayl
113Avcrage fie$ vegcfable  evalleblllty In the DAFtrlE I coun0lec
EBELGII'T'  IGERTIANY trGREECE  SHUNGARY  IPOLAT{D
{glpenonldayl
Aveage vegotaUe  evalhblllty In the DAFlrlE I coun0les
EBELGITJTI ICERMANY EGREECE trHUNGARY TPOLA}ID
(gtpenon ldayl
Orlprall  mcen










EBELGIUM  IGERMANY  OGREECE  EHUT{GARY  TPOIAT'ID
(g/pcron/dey)








NBELGIUM  TGERMAMY  OGREECE  gHUNGARY  TPOLAIID
Itr|rcs evrlbblllry  bycducrtlon  brcl d lrounhold  hcrd In ftc DAFI{E I cottntrhr
(g / pecon /dey)
dfirentrry incornpleb dqncntrry complebd  secondery incomdeb  sondary compl*d
EBELGITJI'  TGERMAIfY  OGREECE  trHUT{GARY  IPOI.AND









EIBEI-GIUM IGERMAIIY trGREECE T]HUNGARY TPOLAND
(g/personldryl
otrerall mmn









EBELGIUM  IGERMANY  trGREECE  EIHUNGARY  IPOI.AI{D
(glperson ldayl
Avcragc  nut evailat*lity in thc DAFTIE I countrics
EBELGIUM  IGERIIANY  trGREECE  IIHUNGARY  TPOLAI{D
(g/personldaVl
119ANNEX 11.3 
Distribution of availability of fruits in total and fresh fruits among: 
all households 















Mean availability  151  145 
25th centile  50  47 
50th centile  109  103 
75th centile  202  195 
90th centile  320  306 
95th centile  417  400 
97. 5th centile  522  491 
Proportion of consumers (%)  99.7  99.5 
Consumers only 
Mean availability  151  146 
25th centile  51  47 
50th centile  109  104 
75th centile  202  195 
90th centile  320  306 
95th centile  417  400 
97. 5th centile  98  494 
Distribution of availability among consumers 
(non-consumers and values greater than the 97.5 centile point are excluded) 
_g  10  - 0 
Q) 
en  ro  - c 
Q) 
























Observed values  95% Confidence Intervals 
(giperson/day) 
All  households 
Mean availability  198  191 
25th centile  73  69 
50th centile  151  143 
75th centile  265  255 
90th centile  418  400 
95th centile  528  507 
97.5th centile  631  587 
Proportion of consumers (
0/o)  99.8  99.5 
Consumers only 
Mean availability  198  192 
25th centile  74  70 
50th centile  151  143 
75th centile  265  255 
90th centile  418  400 
95th centile  528  507 
97.5th centile  631  587 
Distribution of availability among consumers 






















m  10 
:J 
_g  8  - 0 
Q)  6 
C) 
ctS 
'E  4 
Q) 
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Observed values  95% Confidence Intervals 
(g/person/day) 
All  households 
Mean availability  163  157 
25th centile  32  31 
50th centile  76  74 
75th centile  168  165 
90th centile  352  341 
95th centile  550  532 
97.5th centile  850  789 
Proportion of consumers (
0/o)  95.9  95.5 
Consumers only 
Mean availability  170  164 
25th centile  37  35 
50th centile  81  79 
75th centile  175  171 
90th centile  362  351 
95th centile  567  541 
97. 5th centile  867  809 
Distribution of availability among consumers 
(non-consumers and values greater than the 97.5 centile point are excluded) 
40 
en 
32  30 
0  ..c: 
<1>  en 
:;, 































Observed values  95% Confidence Intervals 
(g/person/day) 
All  households 
Mean availability  236  231 
25th centile  63  61 
50th centile  129  127 
75th centile  259  253 
90th centile  491  477 
95th centile  744  717 
97.5th centile  '1109  ~053 
Proportion of consumers (o/o)  98.3  98.1 
Consumers only 
Mean availability  240  235 
25th centile  66  65 
50th centile  132  130 
75tf;l centile  262  256 
90th centile  496  483 
95th centile  750  724 
97. 5th centile  1118  1066 
Distribution of availability among consumers 









..c  - 0 
~  10 
rn  - c 
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Observed values  95% Confidence Intervals 
en 
:2 






Mean availability  341  333 
25th centile  94  94 
50th centile  258  235 
75th centile  469  469 
90th centile  728  704 
95th centile  962  939 
97. 5th centile  1221  1174 
Proportion of consumers {o/o)  85.9  85.0 
Consumers only 
Mean availability  397  388 
25th centile  188  188 
50th centile  305  286 
75th centile  516  493 
90th centile  775  751 
95th centile  1033  986 
97 .5th centiiH  1284  1221 
Distribution of availability among consumers 
(non-consumers and values greater than the 97.5 centile point are excluded) 






























Observed values  95% Confidence Intervals 
(g/person/day) 
A.  All  househ,Jids 
Mean availability  341  332  349 
25th centile  94  94  117 
5Oth centile  258  235  282 
75th centile  469  469  469 
90th centile  728  704  751 
95th centile  962  939  986 
97 .5th centi e  1221  1174  1268 
Proportion cf consumers (
0/o)  85.9  85.0  86.6 
B.  Consumer!; only 
Mean availability  397  386  404 
25th centile  188  188  188 
50th centile  305  282  329 
75th centile  516  493  516 
90th centile  775  751  798 
95th centile  1033  986  1080 
97.5th centile  1284  1221  1314 
Distribution of availability among consumers 

























Observed values  95% Confidence Intervals 
(g/person/day) 
All  households 
Mean availability  149  145 
25th centile  28  27 
50th centile  76  74 
75th centile  173  169 
90th centile  358  345 
95th centile  538  514 
97. 5th centile  783  727 
Proportion of consumers (
0/o)  95.0  94.6 
Consumen; only 
Mean availability  157  153 
25th centile  34  33 
50th centile  83  80 
75th centile  181  176 
90th centile  367  358 
95th centile  552  530 
97 .5th centile  800  751 
Distribution of availability among consumers 
(non-consumers and values greater than the 97.5 centile point are excluded) 
40 
(/), 
:!2  30 




_g  20  - 0 
Q) 
Ol 







49  73 




















Observeci values  95% Confidence Intervals 
g/person/day 
All households 
Mean availability  170  166 
25th centile  39  37 
50th centile  93  91 
75th centile  205  199 
90th centile  400  383 
95th centile  582  559 
97.5th centile  833  787 
Proportion of consumers (
0/o)  97.8  97.5 
Consumers only 
Mean availability  174  170 
25th centile  41  40 
50th centile  97  94 
75th centile  209  203 
90th centile  406  387 
95th centile  587  566 
97·.5th centile  846  795 
Distribution of availability among consumers 
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. Observed values  95% Confidence Intervals 
(g/person/day) 
All  households 
Mean availability  96  94 
25th centile  27  26 
5Oth centile  60  59 
75th centile  123  121 
90th centile  220  217 
95th centile  302  297 
97.5th centiiH  395  386 
Proportion of consumers (
0/o)  97.7  97.5 
Consumers only 
Mean availability  98  96 
25th centile  29  28 
5Oth centile  63  61 
75th centile  126  123 
90th centile  222  219 
95th centile  306  300 
97.5th centiiH  399  389 
Distribution of availability among consumers 

































All  households 
Mean availability  100  99 
25th centile  30  30 
50th centile  65  64 
75th centile  129  127 
90th centile  226  222 
95th centile  308  303 
97. 5th centile  400  391 
Proportion of consumers (
0/o)  99.2  99.1 
Consumers only 
Mean availability  101  100 
25th centile  31  30 
50th centile  66  65 
75th centile  130  128 
90th centile  226  223 
95th centile  309  304 
97  .5th centile~  401  391 
Distribution of availability among consumers 
(non-consumers and values greater than the 97.5 centile point are excluded) 
20 
_g  10  - 0 
Q) 
C) 























413 ANNEX Ill 








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The Community Research and Development Infonnation Service 
Your European R&D Information Source 
CORDIS represents a central source of information crucial for any organisation- be it industry, small and 
medium-sized enterprises,  research organisations or universities  - wishing to  participate in  the 
exploitation of research results, participate in EU funded science and technology programmes and/or seek 
partnerships. 
CORDIS makes information available to the public through a collection of  databases. The databases cover 
research programmes and projects from their preparatory stages through to their execution and final 
publication of results. A daily news service provides up-to-date information on EU research activities 
including calls for proposals, events, publications and tenders as well as progress and results of research 
and development programmes. A partner search facility allows users to register their.. <;>wn details on the 
database as well as search for potential partners. Other databases cover Commission documents, contact 
information and relevant publications as well·as acronyms and abbreviations. 
By becoming a user of CORDIS you have the possibility to: 
•  Identify opportunities to manufacture and market new products 
Identify partnerships for research and development 
•  Identify major players in research projects 
Review research c<;>mpleted and in progress in areas of your interest 
The da~bases - nine in total - are accessible on-line free of charge. As a user-friendly aid for on-line 
searching, Watch-CORDIS, a Windows-based interface, is available on request. The databases are also 
available ori a CD-ROM. The current databases are: 
News (English, German and French version)  - Results -
Partners - Projects - Programmes - Publications -
Acronyms - Comdocuments - Contacts 
CORDIS on World Wide Web 
The CORDIS service was extended in September 1994 to include the CORDIS World Wide Web (WWW) 
server on Internet. This service provides information on CORDIS and the CORDIS databases, various 
software products, which can be downloaded (including the above mentioned Watch-CORDIS) and the 
possibility of downloading full text documents including the work programmes and information packages 
for all the research programmes in the Fourth Framework and calls for proposals. 
The CORDIS WWW service can be accessed on the Internet using browser software (e.g. Netscape) and 
the address  is:  http://www.cordis.lu/  · 
The CORDIS News database can be accessed through the WWW. 
Contact details for further Information 
If  you would like further information on the CORDIS services, publications and products, please contact 
the CORDIS Help Desk : 
CORDIS Customer Service 
B.P. 2373 
L-_1023 Luxembourg 
Telephone:  +352-401162-240 




http://www.cordis.lu/ European Commission 
EUR 17909-COST ACTION 99-Methodology for the exploitation of HBS food data and results on 
food availability in five European countries 
Edited by  Antonia Trichopou/ou, Pagona Lagiou 
Luxembourg: Office for Official Publications of the European Communities 
1997-XII, 142 pp.- 21  x 29.7 em 
ISBN 92-828-1570-6 Venta  •  Salg  •  Verkauf  •  nwA~Otlc; •  Sales  •  Vente  •  Vendita  •  Verkoop  •  Venda  •  Myynti  •  Forsaljning 
BELGIQUE/BELGIE 
Moniteur belge/Belgisch Staatsblad 
Rue de Louvain 40-42/Leuvenseweg 40-42 
B-1 000 Bruxelles/Brussel 
Tel. (32-2) 552 22 11 
Fax (32-2) 511  01  84 
Jean De Lannoy 
Avenue du Rot 202/Koningslaan 202 
B-1 060 Bruxelles/Brussel 
Tel. (32-2) 538 51  69 
Fax (32-2) 538 08 41 
E-mail. jean.de lannoy@infoboard.be 
URL: http·//www.jean-de-lannoy.be 
Librairie europeenne/Europese Boekhandel 
Rue de Ia Loi 244/Wetstraat 244 
B-1 040 Bruxelles/Brussel 
Tel. (32-2) 295 26 39 
Fax (32-2) 735 08 60 
DANMARK 
J. H. Schultz Information A/S 
Herstedvang 10-12 
DK-2620 Albertslund 
Til.  (45) 43 63 23 00 
Fax (45) 43 63 19 69 




Breite StraBe 78-80 
Postfach 1  0 05 34 
D-50667 Koln 
Tel. (49-221) 20 29-0 
Fax (49-221) 202 92 78 
E-ma1l: vertrieb@bundesanzeJger.de 
URL. http.//www.bundesanzeiger de 
E/\1\AM/GREECE 




Tel. (30-1) 331  41  80/1/2/3 
Fax (30-1) 323 98 21 
E-ma1l: elebooks@ netor.gr 
ESPANA 
Mundi Prensa Libros, SA 
Castello, 37 
E-28001  Madnd 
Tel. (34-1) 431  33 99 
Fax (34-1) 575 39 98 
E-ma1l· libreria@mundiprensa es 
URL· http'//www.mund1prensa es 
Boletfn Oficial del Estado 
Trafalgar, 27 
E-2801 0 Madrid 
Tel  (34-1) 538 21  11  (Libros)/ 
384 17 15 (Suscnpc1ones) 
Fax (34-1) 538 21  21  (Libros)/ 





Serv1ce des publtcattons des CE 
26, rue Desaix 
F-75727 Paris Cedex 15 
Tel  (33) 140 58 77 01/31 
Fax (33) 140 58 77 00 
IRELAND 
Government Supplies Agency 
Publications Sect1on 
4-5 Harcourt Road 
Dublin 2 
Tel. (353-1) 661  31  11 
Fax (353-1) 475 27 60 
IT ALIA 
Licosa SpA 
V1a  Duca di Calabna. 1/1 
Casella postale 552 
1-50125 F1renze 
Tel. (39-55) 64 54 15 
Fax (39-55) 64 12 57 
E-ma1l:  licosa@ftbcc.it 
URL. http://www.ftbcc.it/IJcosa 
LUXEMBOURG 
Messageries du livre SARL 
5,  rue Ra1ffeisen 
L  -2411  Luxembourg 
Tel. (352) 40 1 o  20 
Fax (352) 49 06 61 
E-ma1l  mdl@pt.lu 
Abonnements: 
Messageries Paul Kraus 
11, rue Christophe Plantin 
L-2339 Luxembourg 
Tel. (352) 49 98 88-8 
Fax (352) 49 98 88-444 
E-mail: mpk@pt.lu 
URL: http://www.mpk.lu 
NB  Country order  EU, EFTA, EU appilcantcountnes, others 
NEDERLAND 
SOU Servicecentrum Uitgevers 
Externe Fondsen 
Postbus 20014 
2500 EA Den Haag 
Tel. (31-70) 378 98 80 









Tel. (43-1) 5316 13 34/40 
Fax (43-1) 5316 13 39 
E-mail. auslieferung@manz co.at 
URL: http://www.austna.EU.net:81/manz 
PORTUGAL 
lmprensa Nacionai-Casa da Moeda, EP 
Rua Marques de Sa da Bandeira, 16 A 
P-1 050 Lisboa Codex 
Tel  (351-1) 353 03 99 
Fax (351-1) 353 02 94,384 01  32 
Distribuidora de Livros Bertrand Ld.• 
Rua das Terras dos Vales, 4/A 
Apartado 60037 
P-2701  Amadora Codex 
Tel  (351-1) 495 90 50,495 87 87 





Norra esplanaden 39 
PUPB 128 
FIN-001 01  Helsinki/Helslngfors 
P./tfn (358-9) 121  41 
F./fax (358-9) 121  44 35 
E-mail: akatllaus@stockmann.mailnetfl 




S-221  82  Lund 
Tin  (46-46) 18 00 00 
Fax (46-46) 30 79 47 
E-post: btjeu-pub@btj.se 
URL. http.//www btj se/media/eu 
UNITED KINGDOM 
The Stationery Office Ltd 
International Sales Agency 
51  N1ne  Elms Lane 
London SW8 5DR 
Tel  (44-171) 873 90 90 
Fax (44-171) 873 84 63 
E-mail  jill speed@theso.co.uk 
URL: http·//www.the-stationery-offlce.co.uk 
ISLAND 
Bokabud Larusar Blondal 
Skolavordustig, 2 
IS-1 01  Reykjavik 
Tel. (354) 551  56 50 
Fax (354) 552 55 60 
NORGE 
NIC Info A/S 
Ostenjove1en 18 
Boks 6512 Etterstad 
N-06060slo 
Tel. (47-22) 97 45 00 





Tel  (41-1) 365 53 15 
Fax (41-1) 365 5411 




59, Bid V1tosha 
BG-1000 Sofia 
Tel. (359-2) 980 37 66 
Fax (359-2) 980 42 30 
CESKA REPUBLIKA 
NIS CR - prodejna 
Konviktska 5 
CZ-113 57 Praha 1 
Tel. (420-2) 24 22 94 33, 24 23 09 07 
Fax (420-2) 24 22 94 33 
E-mail. nkposp@dec.nis.cz 
URL. http://www.nis cz 
CYPRUS 
Cyprus Chamber of Commerce & Industry 
Gnva-D1gen1 38 & Deligiorgi 3 
Mail orders 
PO Box 1455 
CY-1509 Nicosia 
Tel. (357-2) 44 95 00,46 23 12 
Fax (357-2) 36 10 44 
E-ma11·  cy1691_eic_cyprus@vans.mfonet.com 
MAGYARORSZAG 
Euro Info Service 
Europa Haz 
Marg1tsztget 
PO Box 475 
H-1396 Budapest 62 
Tel  (36-1) 1116061,1116216 
Fax (36-1) 302 50 35 
E-mail. eurolnfo@mail matav.hu 
URL: http'//www.euro1nfo hu/index.htm 
MALTA 
Miller Distributors Ltd 
Malta International Airport 
PO Box 25 
LQA05 Malta 
Tel. (356) 66 44 88 
Fax (356) 67 67 99 
POLSKA 
Ars Polona 
Krakowskte Przedmiescte 7 
Skr. pocztowa 1001 
PL-00-950 Warszawa 
Tel  (48-22) 82612 01 
Fax (48-22) 826 62 40, 826 53 34, 826 86 73 
E-mail  ars_pol@bevy hsn com.pl 
ROMANIA 
Euromedia 
Str  G-ral Berthelot Nr 41 
R0-70749 Bucurest1 
Tel  (40-1) 210 44 01' 614 06 64 
Fax (40-1) 210 44 01, 312 96 46 
SL.PVAKIA 
Slovak Centre of Scientific and Technical 
Information 
Namestie slobody 19 
SK-81223 Bratislava 1 
Tel  (421-7) 531  83 64 
Fax (421-7) 531  83 64 
E-ma1l: europ@tbb1.sltk stuba sk 
SLOVENIA 
Gospodarski Vestnik 
Zalozmska skupina d.d. 
Dunajska cesta 5 
SL0-1 000 Ljubljana 
Tel. (386) 611  33 03 54 
Fax (386) 611  33 91  28 
E-mail: belicd@gvestnik.si 
URL  http //www.gvestnik si 
TURKIYE 
Dlinya lnfotel AS 
lst1klal  Cad  No: 469 
TR-80050 Tunel-lstanbul 
Tel  (90-212) 251  91  96 




3167 Abbotsford, Victoria 
Tel  (61-3) 94 17 53 61 
Fax (61-3) 94 19 71  54 
CANADA 
Subscnpt1ons only/Un1quement abonnements: 
Renouf Publishing Co. Ltd 
5369 Chemin Canotek Road Un1t 1 
K1J 9J3 Ottawa, Ontario 
Tel  (1-613) 745 26 65 
Fax (1-613) 745 76 60 
E-ma1l:  renouf@fox.nstn.ca 
URL: http://www.renoufbooks.com 
EGYPT 
The Middle East Observer 
41 , Sherif Street 
Ca1ro 
Tel. (20-2) 393 97 32 
Fax (20-2) 393 97 32 
HRVATSKA 
Mediatrade Ltd 
Pavia Hatza 1 
HR-10000 Zagreb 
Tel. (385-1) 43 03 92 
Fax (385-1) 43 03 92 
INDIA 
EBIC India 
3rd Floor, Y.  B  Chavan Centre 
Gen. J.  Bhosale Marg. 
400 021  Mumbai 
Tel  (91-22) 282 60 64 
Fax (91-22) 285 45 64 
E-ma1l:  ebJc@giasbm01.vsnl.net in 
ISRAEL 
ROY International 
17, Shimon Hatarss1 Street 
PO Box 13056 
61130TeiAVIV 
Tel  (972-3) 546 14 23 
Fax (972-3) 546 14 42 
E-mail: roy1l@ netvislon.nel.il 
Sub-agent for the Palestmian Authonty: 
Index Information Services 
PO Box 19502 
Jerusalem 
Tel  (972-2) 62716 34 
Fax (972-2) 627 12 19 
JAPAN 
PSI-Japan 
Asah1  Sanbancho Plaza #206 
7-1  Sanbancho, Chiyoda-ku 
Tokyo 102 
Tel. (81-3) 32 34 69 21 
Fax (81-3) 32 34 69 15 
E-mail: pSIJapan@gol.com 
URL· http //www.psl-Japan.com 
MALAYSIA 
EBIC Malaysia 
Level?, Wisma Hong Leong 
18 Jalan  Perak 
50450 Kuala Lumpur 
Tel  (60-3) 262 62 98 
Fax (60-3) 262 61  98 
E-mail  ebic-kl@mol.net.my 
PHILIPPINES 
EBIC Philippines 
19th Floor, PS Bank Tower Sen. 
Gil J.  Puyat Ave  cor.T1ndalo St. 
Makat1 Ctty 
Metro Man1lla 
Tel  (63-2)  759 66 80 
Fax (63-2)  759 66 90 
E-ma1l: eccpcom@globe com.ph 
RUSSIA 
CCEC 
60-Iet1ya Oktyabrya Av. 9 
117312 Moscow 
Tel. (70-95) 135 52 27 
Fax (70-95) 135 52 27 
SOUTH AFRICA 
Safto 
5th Floor Export House, 
CNR Maude & West Streets 
PO Box 782 706 
2146 Sandton 
Tel. (27-11) 883 37 37 
Fax (27-11) 883 65 69 
SOUTH KOREA 
Kyowa Book Company 
1 F1  Phyung Hwa Bldg 
411-2 Hap Jeong Dong, Mapo Ku 
121-220 Seoul 
Tel  (82-2) 322 67 80/1 




Vanissa Bu1ld1ng 8th Floor 
29 Soi Chidlom 
Ploench1t 
10330 Bangkok 
Tel. (66-2) 655 06 27 
Fax (66-2) 655 06 28 
E-mail: ebicbkk@ ksc15 th.com 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 
Bernan Associates 
4611-F Assembly Drive 
MD20706 Lanham 
Tel. (800) 274 44 47 (toll free telephone) 
Fax (800) 865 34 50 (toll free fax) 
E-mail: query@bernan.com 
URL: http://www bernan.com 
ANDERE LANDER/OTHER COUNTRIES/ 
AUTRES PAYS 
Bitte wenden Sie sich an ein Bliro lhrer 
Wahl/ Please contact the sales office of 
your choice I Veuillez vous adresser au 
bureau de vente de votre choix 
6/97 National Nutrition Center 
National School of Public Health 
196, AlexandrasAvenue 
GR- 115 21 Athens 
GREECE 
tel:  +30 1  6461831 
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